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the Fire Boys.
Ifi Calvin Walker Rises Robert E, Lee Uses Bis Tree Sunjesas “Doctor”

home of Mr. Calvin Walker, 
A,',»er, miles in the country, in Ala- 

county, but n ear'th e  Caswell 
NVas the scene of great activity 
Sunday, the occasion being aI H"e 

lust
âiaiier

tho

Life in Fire.

ed 1
! v'smt’

Robert E. Lee, who resided a t the 
old Constant Sellars home place, and 
looked after the home and property, 
lost his life in a fire which consumed 
the building in which he was asleep; 

iy Mr. Walker, complimentary j Saturday night. I t  is reported that! 
Burlington Fire Beys, their I upon seeing the fire neighbors went t p : 
ami the friends and relatives the house but could not rescue Mr..

Lee from the devouring flames. Mr. 
Lee was about 65 years old and mar
ried a Miss Crisp, who died about a 
year ago. The remains were buried 
a t McCray’s, but in order to prove 
the death by a physician and Mr. K. 
K, Lively, who has charge of the 
Virginia Life insurance Company, at 
this place, with whom Mr. Lee car
ried insurance, the remains were re
moved from the burying place Mon
day evening.
_ The property which belongs to Mr. 
James B. Sellars, of White Plains, 
N. Y., was valued at about $2,000.

The origin of the fire is a mystery, 
which will doubtless never, be solv
ed.

jjr. Walker, or Uncle Calvin, as 
^ -s generally called by his younger 
friends and acquaintances. The Five 
slv» their friends hiked them- 

out in automobiles, automobile 
carriages, buggies and other

 ̂•. U - • * **5
..,-veniences of travel, the early ar- 
rA-ds began about 10 a. m., and last- 

jjjtil about 2 p. m. Those who 
late fared as well as those who 
early, and there appeared to be 

niuch left as there was consum e, 
- ore than seventy-five guests and fif- 
,ee;- s(-rvar.ts were served. The tables 
•■>jrlv g-roaned under the weight of 
•he most delicious food that a genial 
hoit could provide. The day was most, 
pleasantly spent, and every one shout- 
iv.e the praises of Uncle Calvin, and 
hocin<r that all present might live a 
Thousand years and meet every year 

r. like occasion.a- *

L. W .Ray Dead.
Memane, Dec. 20.—L. W. Eay died 

Thursday night at his home a mile 
cast of here. While he had been a 
jd'erer for jjears from a form of 
Baht's disease, Mr. Say had always 
hen h hard worker till within a week 
o: his death. He was 57 years of 
age,

Rev. W. E. Swaim, of the Meth- 
Protestant Church, conducted 

the fur-eral services. The interment 
was in the Presbyterian Cemetery 
Friday afternoon.

Besides the widow, there survive 
him, two daughters, Mrs. Robert Din- 
tor. and Mrs. Joseph Shaklin, both of 
,'Iebane; one sister, Mrs. Calvin Web' 
ner, of Durham; and two brothers, 

( Anderson Ray, of Chapel Hill, and G. 
Rav, cf Mebane.

Off Go Official Heads Dockery, Logan, 
Seawell.

Washington, Dec .19.—Orders for 
;he removal of Marshals Dockery and 
Logan and District Attorney Seawell 
■■ere forwarded to North Carolina by 
Attorney General McReynolds today. 
This action was taken as a result of 
a visit to the Department of Justice 
ry Senators Simmons and Overman 
.ibis morning. District Attorney Hol
ton will not be removed until the con

troversy over W. C. Hammer is over. ! 
The Attorney General will confer 

*ith the President before heformal- 
endorses or declines to endorse 

Mr. Hammer.
There is however a possibility that 

Attorney General McReynolds will 
lent] the names of Dorth, Winston and 
Webb to the President early tomor
row ar.d let them go right to the Sen- 

that tb?y ?an be confirmed be- 
°re it takes recess for Christ- 

The Observer correspondent 
told tonight that Mr. McReynolds 

like to do this if he learns that 
to&ery, Seawell and Logan have 

in removed.
I ’lesr. Judge H. G. Connor, of the 
.'tore District appoints W. T.

temporary Marshal and F. 
Winston temporary District At- 

:'r',v and Judge Boyd Chai’lcs A. 
temporary Marshal of the 

District, the Democratic can- 
v»’V]{ not go in until after the 

wkhyc;, f-fc js expected that Judge 
nor -vili tihme Messrs. Dorch and 

Kinston to succeed Messrs. Dockery 
5> d Seawell. There is some doubt as 

"'hether or not Judge Boyd will 
‘fct Mr. Webb. Mr. Webb’s appoint- 

In«nt will likely be deferred for some

Hughey-Pritchett.
Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 21.—On 

Wednesday a home wedding, beautiful 
in simplicity, united in marriage Miss 
Margaret Florence Hughes and Mr. 
Edgar Wills Pritchett.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev C. W. Robinson in the spacious 
parlor of the elegant colonial home 
of Dr. J. M, Turner, the bride’s ,uncle. 
A mass of blooms in pink and white 
and shaded lights shed a softradi- 
ance as the bridal couple, attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Poindexter, 
of Elkin, entered to the strains of the 
wedding march from Lohengrin, ren
dered by Miss Nell Rpsseau.

During the ceremony “Hearts and 
Flowers” was softly played. The 
bride was attired in a going away 
suit of dark blue, and carried a. bou- 
quet of white roses. Mrs. Poindex
ter was gowned in cream charmeuse 
&nd .carried pink roses. In the libra
ry lovely red and green decorations 
were gifts of silver, cut glass and lin
ens, which attested the popularity of 
of couple. The out of town gues:s 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Hughey, of 
Salisbury; Mr,'and Mrs. B. E. Hugh
ey. of Statesville; Miss Mollie Roby, 
of Elkin; T, H. Cowan, of Nashville, 
Tenn. An elegant collation was'.serv- 
ed. A fter an extended visit South, 
Mr, and Mrs. Pritchett will make their 
future home at Elon College.

I

Court of Appeals Confirms Judge 
Boyd in Gaston Bank Case.

Richmond, Va.» Dec. 19.—In an 
opinion by Judge Knapp, of the Fed
eral Circuit Court of Appeals today 
confirmed the decision of the District 
Court a t Greensboro in the case of 
the City State Bank of Mangum, Ok
lahoma, against Sheriff McLean, of 
Gaston County, North Carolina, grow
ing out of thes hipment of .fifty bales 
of cotton from Oklahoma,

O. L. Gibbons, a cotton broker of 
Mangum, sold the cotton to C. W. 
Cook & Co., of Spartanburg, S. C., 
for delivery at the Vivian Cotton
Mills? Cherryville, N* C« He ■ ihsti
drev/ on the Spartanburg firm in fav
or of the Mangum bank, but the 
drawee refused to honor the draft, 
claim ing that it had already direct
ed the sheriff of Gaston County to 
attach the cotton to cover an in d eb ^  • 
’’oss growing out of a previous trans
action which does not appear in the
court records.

The lower court, which is now up
held, decided in favor of the Okla
homa bank. The amount involved is 
about $3,000.

Some of the most interesting work 
in dealing with nature that has ever 
been done in Burlington is going on 
now on the lawns of some of our best 
citizens, , Men. who are known as 
“tree surgeons” and whose business 
is the “doctoring” of the trees thax 
nature has herself planted, are bus
ily engaged in treating the big trees 
and in helping them to heal over the5 
wounds which some creatures of 
humanity have so unmercifully in-: 
flicted upon them.

Trees have life the same as human 
treated as human beings if theiretaoi 
beings, and in some respects are 
treated as human beings if their full 
beauty is ever reached, and if they 
grow to their proper siae. I t is said 
that tree surgery does for the trees 
just what surgery does for the human 
body. It retnoves diseased parts and 
preserves the, heal thy tissues remain
ing. Often a valuable tree can be 
saved with a trifle of expense if the 
right kind of treatment is given the 
plant.

The tree surgeons now working on 
the trees on these lawns are prepar
ing the giant oaks for yet many years 
of life and service for the people of 
the town who in thef uture shall en
joy their hourse of recreation on the 
lawns. Where wounds have been 
made, the limbs are being sawed off, 
and the hollow holes filled with con
crete. Before the concrete is applied 
the holes are disinfected and the out
er surface that is to be left exposed 
is painted and made watertight. The 
holt is then filled with the concrete 
mixture, and smoothed over and left 
for nature to heal. Some of the fin
est specimens of the work can be seen 
oh the trees that have already been 
treated, and it is very interesting in
deed;

Mr. Leslie M. White, who has 
charge of the surgery work now go
ing oh, is a former student of/the 
noted Dr. Rankin, of Cornell Univer
sity. He has made a specialty of the 
work and is well up on the diseases 
and ailments of trees. He says that 
many, of the trees in the groves will 
be spared many years longer because 
of the scientific treatment that is be
ing given them.

This is a comparaticely new science 
and but very little of it has ever been 
seen in North Carolina. More ■pil£- 
haps than- in any other one place 
may be seen on the Capitol Square, 
in Raleigh, where the big trees in 
that park.- were treated by the tree 
surgeons two or three years ago. 
Many of the big hole s in the trunks 
of thft trees were filled, and in this 
way it was made easier' for nature to 
heal over the wounds that had be£n 
made,; There-is scarcely any job that 
the surgeons cannot handle. Th%y 
climb the trees with the utmost care, 
refraining from the use of ,spikes or 
spurs in .order not to scar the bark. 
Their treatment and care of 'the trees 
are very much on the order of the 
same handling of human brings, only 
of course, hot in any'manner so del
icate. . ""

School
Teachers and people are realizing 

that it takes more than four walls to 
equip a school house. Box parties and 
entertainments are being held all ov-, 
ex' tKe coiinty and many school needs 
are: being supplied with the funds re
alised from these meetings. Each 
school is urged to keep a  strict ac
count of the .i ĵprovemejttfc work don£ 
tMs'sesfiion. The -County Association 
for the Improvement of Schools will 
give a number of prizes for improve
ment work and we hops all schols will 
enter heartily into the race.

New Union School, Albrights town
ship, nad a box party on the 17th. 
of December and raised $14.35. With 
this . money the school* authorities are 
buying floor-oil, a watitr tank, black
boards, window shades, a shovel, an 
a^e; and a-washpan.

The Woodlawn SchobI Had a Christ
mas tree ahd. an entertainment Fri
day, Dec. 19th. Everybody had a good 
time. The Woodlawn people are ex
pecting to add a second room to .their 
school building soon.

The school children a t Saxapahaw 
were treated to a delightful Christ
mas tree Friday afternoon when the 
school closed for the holidays.

Deep Creek School, Faucete town- 
ship/hiad a box party,December 19, 
and made $S,8..80. This money will be 
Vised .to ipaint.nt^e school house—out* 
side, add inside.:, ?‘:-

Friendship High School gave a 
most entc: f in in g  play Saturday 
night, Dec. 2|). , The door receipts 
amounted to $14.59. :

The women and the y girls of the 
Spring District organized a School 
Betterment Association on Friday, 
Pec. 19., and w$ .expect some fine im
provement work to be done there. On 
Friday night the men of the di^brict 
organized a Country Life Club. This 
club proposes to meet once a month 
for the discussion of farm topics. The 
club expects to #ork for ̂  Community 
Fair a t  Si.* ing next fall.. "

BetheF School purchased a- globe 
several days ago.

Long’s Chapel School, Pleasant 
Grove township, had a box party 
Dec. 20., and raised $71 for improve
ment work. This’ is a small one- 
teacher school. :

The Christmas vacation is a gOou 
time for painting and cleaning up tne 
seHftil building and grounds— 

“tittle  beds of flowers, ' 1 
; Little coats of paint,

Make a pretty school house 
n0ut of one that ain't.”

Tbat Is Far Rrachiiig
Washington, Dec. 22.^The new bill 

affecting the currency, banking and 
finances of the country, which both 
branches of Congress prepared ,ip pass 
before adjournment tonight, and 
which goes before President Wilson 
for his signature, is one of tne most 
far-reaching measures relating to fi-. 
nance that has been enacted in many 
years. The magnitude of the subject, 
the diversity of interests affected and 
the length of debates in both branches. 
of Congress have made it difficult; fo* 
the ordinary observer to follow the 
changes and grasp the essentials of !

Power Co.
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch, 

Burlington, NV C,
Dear Sirs: ; ' v 

We note in your issue of December 
16th, an article with reference to the 
Piedmont Railway & Electric Co., un
der title of “Mr. Long’s Statement.” 
In the course of this statement it is 
said “Many people think that the 
Piedmopt Railway & Electric Co., is 
merely a branch of the Southern Pow
er Co.” We would be glad to have 
you correct this impression through 
your valuable paper.

The Southern Power Company has
this highly technical measure in its I n(i interest in or connection with the 
important bearings on m'arieyf finance, ! Piedmont Railway & Electric Co. Ev-

The indications point to an early 
of the whole business. Mr. 

hammer may go through unless 
t ’ '̂cthing else comes to block his 

Senators Simmons and Over- 
demanded immediate action and 

Attorney General went as fa r as 
«ould.

•m

' KHis Shot Dead While Talking 
to Her Husband. 

t Wilson, Dec. 19.—About 7:30 o’clock 
;°%ht, while Celia Ellis was sitting 

the fire talking with her husband 
children, a shot v/as fired through 

: window of her room, taking ef- 
;Vl her brain and producing death 

nŝ ntly. The deed was committed 
r̂i the, Applewhite plantation, a few 
rniles from Stantonsburg. ,, There is 
^  l̂ue to the perpetrator, but Sher- 
| Rowe ar.d a posse left immediately 
i0 415yestigate the horror.

Gregg-Boland.
Mr. B. G. Gregg, Jr., of Florence, 

S. C., and Miss Cal Boland, one of 
Burlington’s fairest young ladies, will 
b« married Wednesday afternoon at 
4:15, a t the home of the bride's moth
er, Mrs. S. G. Boland. Mr. Charley 
J. Boland, brother of the bride, will 
sing “Oh, Promise Me,” Miss Byrd 
McClure will preside a t the piano. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. J. B. Gibble. They will leave 
o n  train No. 22 for northern cities. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg will be a t home 
at Florence about January 5th.

W yatt-Hayes.
Mr G. B. Wyatt, of Mebane, and 

Miss Mary Hayes, P ^ l a r  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hayes, bf 
Mebane Street, will . be m arnjd  to- 
morrow, Wednesday, a t the Methodist 
P r o t e s t a n t  Church, the ceremony to 

e performed by R^> * . i -U 
account will a p e p a r  m ottr next ^eue.

;  Girl by Mail.
When the mail' arrived here tni* 

morning postoffice employes were sur
prised to find in it an 8-year-old girl 
bearing a tag which had been plac
ed on her by New York immigration 
officials, reading as follows:

“Thi3 child, Julia Kohan, is going 
to her father, John Kohan, Box 117, 
R. F. D. No. 4, New Lexington, Ohio.” 

After a breakfast supplied by the 
postmaster, the child was taken in 
care of a ru ra l, delivery carrier to 
the home of her father, who lives six 
miles south of here. The trip of 7,000 
miles from Bavaria^ was made by her 
alone.—New Lexington, Ohio, corres
pondence New York Tribune. -

Vinson-Moore.
A very pleasant wedding came off 

on the night of December 21, when 
Mr. WiHiaia '/Vinson and Miss- 
Rachel Moore were united in. wedlock 
by Elder W. C. Jones. Quite a num
ber of friends were present to wit
ness ihe. ceremony which was per
formed a t the home of Walter Moore 
on James Street.

We wish for them much pleasure 
as husband and wife. W. C. J.

Charch Atinoancement.
There will be services at the Church 

of the Poly Coniforter on Christmas 
day atolCHRO- .̂ -jn,-- T̂he ofiferi,ng will 
be the regular annual one for the 
General Clergy Belief Fund. The 
musical program is sms'follows: 

Processional Hymn, 49—“O, Come 
All Ye Faithful.” Kyrie Elieison— 
Tours in F. Adeste Fideles.

“Gloria Tibi?’, Jkmrx. ..
Hymn before sermon, 59, Quaip 

Upon the Midnight Clear.”
Ascriniion. and “Gloria Patri,” Rob

inson, in EFiat, (Double).
Offertory Anthem, “Sing O 

ens,” Tours.' .
“Sanctus,” Yield in A.
Hymn 228. verses .1 ar.d 4.
“Gloria in Excelsis,” Old Chant. 
“Nunc Dimittis,” Gregorian. 
Recessional Hymn, M, I'Hark, the 

Herald Angels King.”
Public cordially invited. Pews free. 

Vested choir.
Rector Revd. J''hn Benners Gibble. 
G. Scott-Huiiter. Organist and Choir

master.

Judge Boyd Signs Decree Dismissing 
The Observer Case*

Greensboroy Dert. 19p-Judge Boyd in 
United States District Court today 
signed a decree dismissing the case 
of Ambrose-"'E; Gonzales aivd J. C. 
Hemphill against D. A. Tompkins, 
George Stevens, W. H> Wood and the 
First National Bank of Charlotte, 
known as The Charlotte Observer 
case. The plaintiffs were t&xed with 
the costs.

As a conclusion of law the court 
holds that there was no partnership 
between the parties and the contract 
bstween them is void under the laws 
of Norh Carolina.

■ B ox Party at Oaks.
' 'ilie  box party at Oaks last Satur

day came off a success. There was 
a  large'crowd and an enjoyable time. 

Th^p rbceeds amounting to over 
This iised to pttrdJase »,

banking and the entire range of fiscal 
subje cts, public and private, which it 
affects. With a view, therefore, of 
presenting succinctly and in non-tech- 
nical language an epitome of the sali
ent features of the measure as finally 
framed the'following summary is giv
en of the bill as a whole and of its 
principal details;

Generally speaking, the first steps 
* bring into operation the 

nation's new financial system will be 
through an organization committee, 
consisting of the Secretary of x;he 
Treasury, Sesceratry of. Agriculture 
and Comptroller of the Currency. 
Banks have 60 days within which- to 
file their applications for membership 
in the new system, and one year’s 
time is allowed before the govern
ment will compel the dissolution of 
any national bank that refuses tc> 
join. ".

The new law will make little direct 
change in tho operation of the pres
ent national banks, except to allow 
them to loan a certain amount of their 
fujids upon farm mortgages. Its 
chief purpose is to add a new- piece of 
machinery to the banking system that 
will “take up the slack” during the 
changing • business conditions of each; 
year; that will give the banks' a place 
to quickly eohfSrt their assets ~ into 
cash in time of;heed,-.'and that will 
bring out new federal currency When; 
it is needed and retire it; when money 
becomes “cheap.”

Banks are now required to keep a 
certain percentage of their deposit^ 
as “reserves,” part in cash in their 
own vaults and part of which may be 
redeposited in the banks of New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis and other designat
ed cities. In times of sudden financi
al demands, when banks have loaned; 
up to the full limit of their resources, 
the resourves furnish little relief, be
cause if they are paid 6ut to meet de
mands the banks are left in a precar
ious condition. \

The basic principle of the new law 
is to get these reserve funds' out. into 
circulation when necessary, without 
lessening the safety of any bank; and 
to provide a place to which local 
banka mtty rush in a crisis and get 
cash for the “prime commercial pa
per” they hold in their vaults.

Thris is to be accomplished through 
a chain of regional' reserve banks, 
or “reservoirs bf reserves,” in which 
all banks shall deposit a stated part 
of the money they are required to 
hold as reserves. Under the new sys- 
tm, when a financial flurry comes, the 
banks can take commercial paper, 
such as notes, drafts and bills of ex
change, to these “reservoirs” and se
cure the use of their own reserves, or 
if necessary even the reserve of other 
banks, by depositing security.

The new regional banks will receive 
about, one-half of the bank reserves 
of the country. They, in turn, will be 
permitted to loan back to the banks 
all but 35 per cent, of these reserves, 
so that in case of emergency, millions 
of fcash can be brought out into circu
lation quickly. The banks will have 
to pay for these loans, however, as in
dividuals have to pay for a loan from 
any local bank; and this charge is ex
pected to prevent the too-free use of 
the reserves held by the regional 
banks.

A new form of paper currency is 
also provided for, to come out in ,case 
of emergency, and which is expected 
to go back into the hands of the gov
ernment when times are normal. 
These “treasury notes” will be print
ed by the government and issued 
through each regional reserve bank, 
and will bear 'the guarantee both of 
the regional bank: and the govern
ment. '■ '! i ■

ery cent of the money that has gone 
into this development, from the or
ganization of the company to date, 
has been put up by thef following in
dividuals: J. R. Paschall, C. Boice, 
Warner Moore arid James Mullen, of 
Richmond, Va., J. H. Bridgers, o f  
Henderson, N, C., E. S. Parker, of 
Graham, N. C- and your fellow- 
townsmen J. W. Murray and J. M. 
Cook. These men, after a thorough 
investigation, believing in the great 
possibilities of growth of your sec
tion, deemed it a  god investment to 
place their money in your territory 
and they are still satisfied that if 
they get the cooperation of the com
munities which the Company wlil en
deavor to serve* they will -not have 
cause to repent their undertaking.

Electric power available at a reas
onable pricet 'with natural resources 
in the territory served should result 
in a steady growth; and development 
of your city and th$ neighboring ter
ritory. :T .
; Trusting that you will be able to 
use the. information given above, I 
am, 1 , ..'■ ’•

Yours very truly, 
JAMES MULLEN, 

Secy. Piedmont Railway 
';:.v' &' Electrie Coifnpany. 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 19, 1913.

Sacred Cantata.
There will be a cantata rendered 

at Bethel Methodist Protestant 
Church, Alemance Circuit, .in the a f
ternoon of January 10th, 1914, begin
ning at .2 o’clock.

The proceeds to go toward ouying 
a church organ. Everybody invited,

If the demand for (currency in any 
section of the country exceeds the 
supply, of circulating money, a, reg
ional bank can peciire this new money 
from the government and put it into 
criculation, but a gold reserve of 40 
per cent. and commereial paper equal 
to the fall value o f  the note, must he

John R. Coble Foiutod Dead in His 
' Rooin.

Greensboro, De0. 23.-—John R. Co
ble, a prominent; real estate man of 
this city, was found dead in bed yes
terday morning at 7;30 o'clock in his 
apartments, 334% South Elm Street. 
Mr. Coble’s death . comes very unex
pectedly, as lie was always in good 
health, with the exception of the past 
f^W days, during which time he suf
fered a great deal from a severe cold.

Sunday night about 7:30 o’clock a 
physician called; to see Mr. Coble in 
his apartments. About an hour later 
R. W. Pickett, who rooms in the Co- * 
ble building, called to see Mr. Cobl<i, 
and he states that he did not appear 
to be in a serious condition a t that 
tim e ., '..

The death of Mr, Coble was discov
ered at. about 7:30 o'clock yester»lay 
morning, and a physician and County 
Coroner Jeorge L. Stansbury were 
immediately notified, and they inves 
tigated the affair. A coroner’s jury, 
composed of W. J, Sherrod, J. R. 
Bell, W. J. Mitchell, W. H. Lea, J, B. 
Minor, ahd H. F. Watkins, was sum
moned by Coroner Stansbury After 
investigating the m atter and examin
ing the body they stated that the 
could find ho evidences other that that 
the deceased came to his death by 
natural causes.

The remains were carried to an un
dertaking establishment, where they 
Were prepared tor burial, after which 
the body was removed to the home of 
Mrs. J. O. Shoffner, 321 Gorrell St.. 
a sister of the deceased. The body 
will be carried to Mt. Pleasant Church 
in Greene Township, this morning 
and the interment will be made this 
afternon at 2 o'clock in the church 
burying grounds.

Mr. Coble has resided in this city 
for more than 20 years and he was a 
man of considerable means. He had 
no immediate family and lived in his 
own apartments bn South Elm Street. 
He was well known throughout this 
section of the country and lie had 
numerous relatives in the city and 
county. He was 48 years of age.

(Mr. Coble Was the son of the late 
Dr. W. A. Coble, who died during the 
early part of the year. He is well 
known in Alamance county, the old 
home being located not many miles 
from the Alaittai^ee Battleground. 
He was « brother Mr. C. M. Coble, 
a  groceryjnan of thife city/ He leaves 
another brother, Mr, ‘ Thomas Coble, 
of Hartshorn, and four listers.—Ed.)

held as a reserve beliihd each note so 
issued. This provmon is expected to 
be the influence I3»at will drive the 
new money back into retirement 
when it is no longer needed.
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BURLINGTON, N. 1% BSC.

Greatest Social Crime Ever Commit
ted Was the Enslavement of 

Woman by Man.
The following is quoted by permis

sion of Pistorial Review from the 
first of a series of articles in which 
Dr. Marden, world famous writer and 
inspirational philosopher, shows that 
the world of opportunity is now open 
to  women and how they may best ad
ju st themselves to it.

“Superior physical strength and 
mental dominancy is the power that 
has made the laws and customs for 
civilization. Hence, the stronger sex 
has always had the right of way and 
the weaker sex has been the sufferer 
In the past, women have been much 
in the position of some of the small 
European countries which are the 
victims of stronger nations. Poland, 
for example, for generations, has not 
been able to assert and hold her rights 
because she holds her life a t the will 
of the Russian government. Woman 
has been unable to assert and main
tain her rights, but in the process of
evolution, civilization is passing out
of the muscle age, the brue force age, Hobbs and Lieutenant-Governor
into the mental age, the spiritual age, ( BiIbo>s on}y j ^ n e s s  with Castleman 
the age of freedom for self e x p re s - ,^ ^  ^  try  to wring from him an 
sion.

school training.
The new opportunity that confronts 

tiie woman of today calls loudly for 
the development of her strongest 
faculties, many of which have been 
eomparaticeiy little used in the past. 
She must tap sources of power which 
have lain dormant in th© female mind 
for centuries. The great army of 
women will no longer follow in trie 
rear of the men, as in the past; they 
will be in the van themselves, and 
they must develop the qualities of
leadership.

The new discovery of woman has 
exploded the idea that while there are 
a thousand vocations open to half the 
race there is practically only one—i. e. 
marriage and motherhood—or at most 
a trifling few, open to women.”

Woman Figures in Hobbs Trial.
Vicksburg, Miss., Dec. 19.—A wo

man was brought into the trial today 
of State Senator G. A. Hobbs, charg
ed with soliciting and receiving a 
bribe from Stephen Castlemai^, of 
Belzoni, Miss. In outlinng its case 
to the court, the defense maintained

One of the greatest social crimes 
that has ever been committed was 
man’s enslavement of woman. Think 
what it has meant to civilization to 
place under such a ban the iuture 
mothers of the human racei Instead 
of these dwarfing restrictions, slu 
should have had the greatest possible 
liberty, the best and gentlest care a n - 
consideration; she should have been 
placed in the most advantageous po
sition because the destiny of the race 
depends on thee ondition of the moth
er, Instead of falling along in the 
rear, the mothers should be first. They 
should receive the first consideration 
as to their health, their comfort, their 
mental unfoldment, their well being, 
their happiness—because wrapped up 
in these is the fate of the race. The 
mothers should have the most con
genial environment, because all of 
these influences are transmitted to the 
offspring.

If man in the past regarded woman 
as his inferior, she was that only be
cause his selfishness and his superior 
strength contributed to her inferior
ity, keeping her in bondage and not 
giving her a fair chance for self ex
pression. Man has at length discov
ered that there is an Omnipotent 
Force at work in the evolution of the 
race—a force that makes for justice 
ar.d right, and that woman in spite of 
his efforts to keep her where she 
could best serve him and his purposes, 
is gradually and surly coming into 
her own in just as complete and in
dependent a manner as he is finding 
his place in the world.

Many men in the past seemed to 
think that the Creator had compara
tively little to do with woman’s sphere 
and that many should settle this. But 
men are learning the painful lesson 
that woman's sphere is wherever her 
talents, her natural bent, place her, 
and not where his own selfish inter
ests, comfort and pleasure would 
keep her.

admission that he offered a woman 
$2,500 to help pass his “new county” 
bill.

Bilbo andd Hobbs are jointly indict
ed on a charge of receivng $200 and 
agreeing to receive $2,000 more from 
Castleman in exchange for their vote 
and influence favoring a “new coun
ty” bill in the next legislature. De
fense attorneys maintained that Bilbo 
and Hobbs had heard Castleman offer 
to Mrs. H. L. Turnage $2,500 to aid 
him in the fight and that their only 
business with him was to force him 
to say that .he had done this. That 
was the reason Hobbs met Castleman 
several times at Bilbo’s suggestion, 
the defense maintained. Mrs. Turn
age is editor of two newspapers in 
Mississippi and was postmistress of 
the House at the last session of the 
legislature. It was because of her 
alleged illness at this time, that the 
defense was forced to outline its case, 
now. The defense moved a contina- 
ance of the case on r.he ground that 
one of the principal witness, Mrs. 
Turnage, was ill. The motion was 
overruled and the trial proceeded.

At 8 o'clock tonight when court 
adjourned a jury had been complet
ed. It is expected that taking of 
testimony will be started tomorrow 
morning.

Condemn Head of Junior Republic.
New York, Dec. 17.—William R. 

George, founder of the George Junior 
Republic in Freeville, and a director 
of the National Association of George 
Junior Republics, was condemned to
day by the state board of charities 
because of his allegel relations with 
girls in his institution.

The board reached two important 
conclusions as the result of its inves- 
itgtiranioefgefin.5e taoi etaoininoinS 
tigation into the affairs of the Junior 
Republic. It recommended first that 
the girls be removed from the repub
lic and that only boys be kept there. 

The oldtime activities which were Secondly, it recommended the elimi-
once considered woman’s sphere are 
about all gone today. Woman’s nat
ural sphere keeps pace with progress 
and changes just as much as man’s 
sphere does. There is no sex in tal
ent, no sex in genius.

The average man had been so wed
ded to his conviction that woman was 
made to serve him and that it was not 
intended that she should have a sepa
rate, independent existence, that he 
had been unmindful of the great evo
lution that had been going on in the 
gradual shifting of many a woman’s 
activities from home housekeeping to 
the nation’s housekeeping. He had 
been so blinded by his self-interest 
that he had not noticed the evolution 
that had been modifying the old tra 
dition of the relationship between men 
and women.

The new economic independence of 
woman necessarily brings many new 
requirements and readjustments. I t 
demands a more practical education 
and a very different sort of training, a 
wider outlook upon life. Practical

nation of Mr. George from the man
agement of the affairs of the republic.

The decison of the state board fol
lows a long investigation. The in
quiry was made by special commit
tee, and its report was approved by 
the full board, of which William R. 
Stewart is president.

The work which Mr. George has 
done in founding an institution that 
aimed to impress on wayward boys 
and girls the importance of their du
ties to the State has been regarded 
as almost incalculable.

He won a place among the foremost 
of the mean of great accamplishments 
in solving social problems. He quick
ly received the cupport of the wealth
iest people of the country. The de
cision of the State Board of Charities 
will be a great blow to him. As a
fact, already many persons who form
erly gave lavishly to his projects have 
become alienated from him.

The State Board has authority to 
remove the girls from the republic, 
whether the trustees o f that organi

training will be much more in evi- zation believe Mr. George guilty or 
dence in the future than finishing- not. Secondly, they can prevent mag

istrates astd other offlcssils from send
ing boys to the Institution. The 
word the State Board is almost 
final in regard k> the distribution of 
funds to charitable and philanthropic 
projects.

Mr. George is no longer actively 
connected with the Republic in Free
ville, but he lives right next to it, and 
as a director in the national organi- 
vation he has an influence over the 
place. He is regarded as the “invis
ible” governor of the Republic. The 
recommendation of the State Board 
was taken to mean that he must sev
er his connection with the National 
Association.

The decison of the State Board has 
aroused theanger of Emory R. Buck
ner, attorney for Mr. George. He in
sists that the State Board has taken 
snap judgment with the aim of dis
counting the judgment of the investi
gating committee composed of direc
tors of the National Association of 
George Junior Republics and of the 
trustees of the Freeville Republic.

It was said in authoritative sources 
tonight that the State Board of Char
ities had received copies of all he evi
dence gathered by the Special Com
mittee of the National Association of 
George Junior Republics.

Three charges were made against 
Mr. George before the Special Com
mittee consisting of Justice Seabury, 
Joseph H. Choate and Lillian D. Wald.

The first is that Mr. George had 
improper relations with a girl named 
Elsie Whitmore, 19 years old, when 
she was a member of the colony in 
1907; that he was the father of her 
child,

•Secondly, Mr George was accused 
of having proposed to a girl named 
Leah Klemm that she agree to mis
conduct with a trustees of the Free
ville institution.

The third accusation is that he 
made a medical examination of Iva 
Temple, a member of the r oi my, al
though Mr. George was not a doctor.

t CHURCH DIRECTORY]

If marriage doesn’t  take the con
ceit out of a man nothing will.

Love and kittens are born blind, 
but they soon get their eyes open.

If a girl doesn’t get used to hav
ing her heart broken by the time she 
is eighteen she never will.

The millennium will never come 
until that grim tragedian the Pess
imist, announces that this is positive
ly his last farewell apeparance.

The people who build castles in the 
air are constantly adding wings to 
them.

Opportunity makes a man but only 
when he knows what to do with it.

To sympathize with a woman, weep 
with her; to sympathize with a man, 
swear with him.

There are two classes of small boys; 
the bad ones and the dead ones.

Don’t worry about what the world 
thinks of you. The world has several 
billions of other people to think about.

It isn’t  a good plan to allow your 
regrets for yesterday to overshadow 
your hopes for tomorrow.

It is just as well to remember that 
the school of experience isn’t  a Sun
day school.

Prosperity also covereth a multi
tude of sins.

Virtue is its own reward, and hon
esty is one of the greatest virtues.

Never preach the doctrine of the 
survival of the fittest to those who 
don’t  fit.

A Feeling Reply,
Willie—Pa, is a drawing room a 

place where an artist works ?
Paw—No, my son. A drawing room 

is the space partitioned off in a dent
ists office.—Exchange.

OUR EXCELLENT 
SYSTEM

of arranging the details for 
each and every funeral entrust
ed to our care leaves with 
those upon whom we wait a 
feeling of confidence and sat
isfaction that the last offices 
were performed with such per
fect harmony as to greatly les
sen the sadness connected with 
such an event.

WILLIAMS, GREEN & McCLURE, 
Undertakers.

GRAHAM, N. C.
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U ni £«▼. Jobn B w u n  Gibblo, Boefcor.
Sorvieos:

Every Sunday, 11:0# a. m., « n l
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7 :t0 a. » .  

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:0t a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:80 a. m.

The public is cordially invitod.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

c h b is t ia k  c m u s c h .

Corner Church a*d D ark  firmle.
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pasfowr....

Preaching ©very Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:80 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:48 a. m. John iL 
Foster, Superintendent,

Christian Eadeavor Services Sunday 
evenings a t 6:45.

Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday a t 7:80 p. m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 
moots on Monday after th* second 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Horn* for visitors satd for 

strangers.

BEFOEMBD CHUBCM.
Corner Frost &ad Aadersesi Streets. 

----------------- , ft
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:4S 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m.. and 7:30 p. ra. 
Mid-Week Service every Th»roday, 

7:8© p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from ehurch.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t 9:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting-, Wednesday a t f:80 

p. m.
The public is cordially mvfted to all 

services.

BAPTIST CBUECtf.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. and 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School a t 9:30 a. j». J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wadn*s~ 
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Sartuyday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday o f each month, T:30 
p. ra.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in eaeh month.

Woman's Union, first Monday «tf eaeh 
month, 3:30 p. m.

« w o ee • m hi i n iviTiiii iaa>fr>roBwwii

Sev. Oblotto, T—Hsr . 
Ffenehia* to s t Sunday a i 11:60 

a. m., im* 1:99 p. ■*. Seeoiid 8 u -  
day a i 7;f*  p. m. 

to d a y  S d M i «r« 7  Sunday a t 10 
a. i*. John F . 1M , f n wrtM iit i i rt. 
Everybody waleesa*.

Professional Car(j

MACS0ON1A L im m iA N  
CttUftCS.

F f« «  Wr«et,

R e v . T. S. Brewn, Pasrtor.
Morning Service* a t 11 :W a. m.
Tespers a t 8:10 j>. m.
N# services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:48 a. » .  Prof. J. 

B. Bobertsen, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7 ;30 

p. m. (Pastor's Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month a t 3:30 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every ihonth at 3 p. m.

Luther LtsSjfcue, second and fouiffii 
Sundays at 3:00 p. m.

m  MUTHODIST PSCrraSTANT 
GHURGSL 

East Davis Si rest.

Rev. Gtsorife L. Currie, Paster. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting’, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladtas* Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. ra. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

M. K  CHURCH. SOUTH. 
FRONT STKBJFT.

Uev. T„ A. Sikes, Poster. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:S0 a. m. W. M.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Pfayer Senrieo, Wednesday evenirg  

a t 7:36 o'clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 e'eloek ev*ry 

8**da>y evening.

M. £ . CHURCH, S O U m  
WEBB AVENUE.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES
TATE ON DAVIS STREET Ilf  

BURLINGTON, NORTH 
CARLOrNA 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
ike Superior Court of Alamance 
County in a special proceeding in 
which all of the heirs-at-law of Em
anuel Ingle were duly constituted as 
parties, the undersigned commission
er will, on Saturday, the third day ef 
January, 1014, a t two o'clock p.
•n the premises hereinafter describ
ed, on East Davis s t m t  in the City 
ef Burlington, offer fe r sale a t pub
lic auction to the highest bidder up
on the terms hereinafter set out the 
following described property, to-lrlt: 
Liyag and being on the south side 
of E ast Davis Street, in the City ©f 
Burlington, Alamance County, North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Hehry 
Black, Mrs. Will Fogleman, the Said 
Davis Street and Everett Street, and 
ooutaining ,8* of a* acre, more or 
loss; the same being the lot num
bered fifty-three in the Plan of said 
City of Burlington, and conveyed by 
fee North Carolina Railroad •mpany 
to Emanuel Ingle on April , 1890, 
by a deed recorded in Book ; Deeds 
Vo. 14, a t page 518 in the Office of 
fee Register of Deeds for Alamance 
eounty, to which record reference is 
hereby expressly made for a descrp- 
tfon of said property. This property 
is known as the Emanuel Ingle prop
erty, and will be sold in four sepa
rate lots, and, then, as a whole.

Lot No. 1.—-Fronts on Davis Street 
sixty-five feet (65ft.) and extends 
back with Everett Street one hun
dred sixty (100ft.) feet, and upon 
this lot is situated asix room dwell
ing hous« in which the widow of said 
Bhmanuel Ingle lived up untl the time 
of her death, and upon this lot are 
situated, aloe, »a excellent well and 
woll-hoase.

Lot No. 2—Fronts ou Davis street 
ifty-eight ( i tf t .)  aad extends back 
parallel with Evewrtt Street one 
hmadred sixty (166ft.) foot, and is 
Situated immediately wost of the lot 
au»b«* «o» la«t above described.

Lot No. t^~ F ro» ts on Davis Street 
flfty-»sven (57ft.) feet, and extends 
back parallel with Everette Street 
o»e hundred sixty (109ft.) feet and 

this lot is situated what is 
known as the Layton Store Building’,

Let No. 4.—Fronts on Everett St., 
fitfy-sevon (57ft.) feet, and e xtends 
with th® lino of Henry Black and par
allel with East Bavis Street one hun
dred seventy (170ft.) feet, and upon 
this lot is situated-a barn.

Terms of Sale:-—One-third of the 
purchase price to be paid . down in 
eash on date of sale; one-third at the 
expiration of six months from the 
date of sale, and the remaining third 
of the purchase price a t the expira
tion of twelve months from the date 
of sale, interest to be charged on de
ferred payments a t  the rate of si* 
(6) per cent, per annum, and title to 
the property to be reserved until the 
purchase price is  fully paid, however, 
with option to the purchaser of pay
ing all cash and receiving deed upon 
oonfirnaaticn of sale.

This the 1st. day of December, 1913. 
QUEEN INGLE SMITH, 

Commissioner. 
B. S. W. Dameron, Atty.
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Receive Piedmont Interest

IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS
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are placed on a basis of only 50 per cent, of th* 
value of the property tak*a as security. In *d- 

jiuon to this our Company guarantee# the lean as to  
~rir principal and interest, and w# collect the interest 
.uv; remit to you when due.

These loans bear interest at the rate of six p«r 
eeiA- per annum, payable semi-annually, sil charges paid 
hv :he borrower.

We can hand!# any amount from $ 100.00 up.
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Committee Sore 
j- Was the Bight
| Course,
j Washington, Dec. 18.—After three 
. days of meeting and conference, the 
| Republican National Committee has 
j dispersed. Its members return to the 
j different states with the firm con- 
! niction that they have acted in the 
I interest of both rehabiliation of the 
; party and of harmony, and that they 
I took the right course in a situation 
| filled with pitfalls and danger.
! The two changes demanded by pub- 
j lie sentiment have been made. The 
j basis of representation o f  past nation- 
j cd conventions is no more. The sys- 
; tem which based number of delegates 
‘ upon population entirely, ignoring 
| altogether the party strength, in the 
j different sections of the country, has 
j been laid away. No longer will it be 
? possible for a convention delegate to 
> represent 200 Republican votes in 
j Mississippi and South Carolina and 
400 in Lauisianan, while a New York 
delegate represente &,50€* votes and 
a delegate from Pennsylvania, 9,S£M> 
votes.

There has been equitable readjust
ment.. The new system will equalize 

j the number of delegates with party 
j conditions. The voice of the South 
t in the convention will be small. The 
I twelve States of the solid South will 
! together hove but fifteen oer cent.

tug when the party of the country 
-pproves its action. The committee 
refers the plan to  the Republican par- 
'¥  Ration* th* same power from
5-~hieh the committee derives its ow: 

authority. The party itself is to 
share in the reform. The different 
"States are to do their part. They 
have a year in which to take action, i 
When the action has been ratified by 
States representing a majority of the 
eievtorai votes it becomes the party 
<aw( not before. This is the same 
vote that such a plan must, receive to 
:e adopted by a  special convention 
-ailed for that purpcse. In this way 
-he committee usurps no power not 
\ss own. It says t o  the country that 
,i will do a certain specific thing, if 
the party, whose agent It is, approves 
ind ratifies.

The first formal step will be made} 
:.n an address to the State Organi
zations to be issued soon by a spec
ial committee, appointed by the Nati
onal Committee for that purpose. 
Charles B. Warren, of Michigan, is 
he chairman of the special committee 

and associated with him in drafting 
:he m essage  w ill be  former Governor 
Hadley, cf Missouri, and Governor 
Hatfield, cf West Virginia.

Mr. W arren announced .tha t the 
special committee would meet immedi
ately after the holidays.
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’ p r e c in c t s  in  t h e  N c r t h ,  T h e v
’ h u v e  a l s o  l o s t  s o m e  o f . t h e ir  d e le & a u  

s t r e n g t h .
; IA3 other >- ' is in the

' the rc:l of tf-c -ention. This is 
ir.ftiur.g in which c-omwittee ha^ 
11 p:^-sr. It is a power given to 
1 y -.he !nws of the party, and given 
rrti-^h tn? life of the p a r ty  from, its 
r.h 11'* the present day. The cos- 
I-.'.;? rit:. fher:". :t cf -•
■ f. Ic aid this deliberately £
■ r :t H e - r e a f t e r  . aelega<.c,^  

riir.-j.r:es w i l l  n o t
rt'.c-i w-;r 
th - co 

re
"• c*.i :;y  direct ] 
iittc-irfercd v-ith. Their 
at o:;oe urson the roll
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We have fsB Hue, Caaii's, Oranges, Ap
ples Hiisias, far tke. koliiay trade. Spe- 
cial prices to Sonday Sckaoh aad other 
religious bodies, also corn, oats, red do; 
shipst&ft', meal, bmia, beat palp, C. S. Hulls 
aad meal. Atfalpha horse and male feed 
Dairy feeds, all klaia of hay for isteliigeat 
feediag, see os ab*ut what to feed for best 
results.

Merchant Supply Company,
Burliagioa N. C. Grafeaaa, N. C.

hone

m

id you want 
day to The

For Fishing,
€ #  Lanterns

Use under A ll
S tro n g  a n d  D u ra b le  condition$.

Give steady, bright light 
Easy to lig h t Easy to , 
clean and rewick. Don’t 
smoke. Don’t  blow out 
in the wind. Don’t  leak.

A t  J t m l m  t o t r y v a h e n

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
BALTIMORE

Hw W k.V*.

ChA)rto«to.N .r .  
Oiarlwfton. ^ 
CAtmrlmtfton. S. C.

}"r 1 *.cv -r^ . r T —u S k

ve:Hto:t. T7hatever the of each 
particular State, they shall govarr..

These things the commit to itself 
: performed And some- rvill criticize
• that it do so and did not call a con- 
| vention for that purpose. The rea-
• son a convention was not called was 
i because it would result in more ir.jarv 
| char, benefit to the party. This be-
■ came so clear after the committee had 
assembled in Washington that there

, was but one opinion as to the proper 
: course to pursue. Even the small vote 
: cast in favor of a convention did not 
| represent a sentiment in its favor, 
j Some of the votes for it ware cast by 
j men who had been instructed by con-
■ ventions in their States to favor a 
j convention, but who themselves were
■ convinced that such course was rot 
| wise.
| It was not until Monday night that 
| the convention perished. Up to that 
: time it was a certainty. There were 
: thirty-one of the fifty-three members 
j of the committee in favor of a can- 
; vention, and ready to vote -<eir sen- 
i timents. On Monday evening tB-f v.om- 
i mittee met informally at dimer. For 
! five hours there was a frank recital 
j of conditons and discussion of the best 
I course to pursue. Nothing was gloss- 
I ed over; things were called 1 y their 

J right names. Everyone present told 
| his story and gave his opinion. At
■ the close of the dinner it was known 
I by all that there would be no con
vention.

Out of the discussion came tho 
} very clear conclusion that a conver.- 
; tion within the nest twelve months 
would develop bickerings and factions 

: rather than compose the differences 
within the party. It was apparent 

; that much of the time of the conven-
■ tion would be taken up with a fight
ing over again of the battle of Chi
cago of 1912. No useful purpose could 
be server by such procedure. The 
eyes of the party should look forward 
not backward, if success is desired. 
The time for discussing the Chicago 
convention ended on election day of 
last year.

Besides, a national convention could 
do but one thing more than the ccm- 
mitte has done. That would be to 
write a platform, a declaration of 
principles which should look to party 
strength in 1916. But it is too early 
to determine the issues of 1916. The 
Democratic record of legislation is not 
yet made up. There is still much 
water to go over the dam.

So the idea o f  a convection was giv
en up. Then came the question of 
how to change conditions that should 
be changed* without appearing to ex
ercise a too autocratic authority. The 
question of changing the rules and 
conduct of the committee was, of > 
course, simple. That was something | 
over which it  had authority. j

That itift the matter of delegate j 
representaton to be dealt wih. Th® j 
Legal Committee had reported th a t ; 
the National Committee did not hare- 
the authority to make a change. S o ) 
the committee did not make its nt'vf - 
apportionment gnat. I t is to be bia4>

Railroad Into Receiver's Hands, i 
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 19.—1The New j 

Orleans, Mobile and Chicago Railroad f 
was thrown into the hands o f  a re- j. 
eiver today through the petiton filed j 

by the Metropolitan Trust Company, | 
sf New "iork, in the Federal District! 
7curt. Judge Toulain immediately; 
appointed Col. W. F. Owen, president! 
of the read as receiver. ;

President Owen announced that th=-i; 
•'^ad **ou.d te  operated as heretofore-, ’ 
t-scept u;-.<icr the approval o f the Fed- ' 
eral Court. Joseph C. Rich, general ■ 
counsel, made thi? statement:

" in c  ::r.:tie<hace cause necessita'in**. ;
iva; tlte f-.il ure ci’ : 

’•iie - r:p.tr~ to pay the inter-;ft oi- . 
its bc.v.: i.?sue last July, The rec--.-:v- 
ership is prs’irnnary to a readjust
ment of me company's finances on a

I he 5 c-r.ds are held by the Metro-' 
to.Kan Trust Company and aggregate 
£12 ,000 .000 .

'ins Orleans,. Mobile & Chicago 
is controlled jointly by the Frisco and 
the Louisviile and Nashville Railroad 
systems.

KAUTiFUL LINE 8F FAIL liSU
J. D. m d  L. B. WHIT TED

HAVE th* mo»t compietv. lies of Fall Goode this 
8«&a^ th«y have ever cs rried. A. 11 the beautiful 
new *h*des in Die** Goouj.

COAT SUITS

FOE Qualify Style and Pit ia*p*ct. th« Mutifut 
wwey to--w-mut. gmizient*. cyst suits .

M IL liN E R Y  MILUNJERY.
Ow mi Ilium kept busy arztLQgi ĝ Uw artistic 
d«iigna li«atdw«&r ;'iir our maay customers who 
•ftll ©wrb itoaaoa. ’ r

J. D . ar.cl L. B. W h it ts d .
BUJRtiNGTON, iSff

w
“• f  r -

vkk'-e-..-ln., 
.-r'urui and- T

WOMEN to'prepare f  j  • 
^i'e.^m-vnship, -Civu* 

pev.-;-iring pa.srti.>ns now .-a'-Yalr.-

Action and Reaction.
Professor—i;Givs an instance of the 

fact that action and reaction are al
ways equal.”

Pretty Soph.— “A woman calling 
always hopes the hostess will be out 
just as hard as the hostess hopes the 
woman won't call/'—Life.

in;.
ku-ri- tea! .-c -: ■ - s t '

pare --S'5 ! ■' o $75 : r. 
Bookke^pi::^ .St'-'; 
gif-, t 
young

Grahani, Ha--v River and viei.nft

Posit io 
j t i -  u n  oi-1

Only a fevy months-req-'ured i-> 
s guar:oA?ed all ;vvho . pro ■ 
vho f>r'.'p;i;'e fo r . combined

^.tprs ; SPl  ̂ . IAL LOvV" CHRISTMAS'- 
-.•s >0 ui! wni'j c.';roll • fov r;U> No>' • Worthy
people may learn end pay . \u.ition .-after ■securing, positions

Wriro. cu-S <,• i,': '.»ne at once far fullLessons by mail of desire-1. 
informatioo.

CAROLINA BUSINESS GOILEGF.
V’uriin-rton, ■Chariotte.-.VVinsiyn-Salem and Concord, N. C.:

Build
with rent money instead of paying rent 
to the landlord put this rent money in 
a home of your own.

Suppose you pay $8.00 per month 
for rent at the end of ten years you
are out $960.00 and in what?

Suppose you want a home costing 
$800.00, assuming you own your lot, 
through the Building & Loan .'Associa
tion borrow this $800.00 and repay 
monthly.

This is how it will look.
Dues and interest 83 months $996.00 
D uring this time you would have paid 
r< nt $960.00 and deducting this it leaves 
$89.00, you have a house worth $800.00 
and only cost you $36.00 with whatever 
taxes and insurance you may have paid 
during that time.

Yon can do this through the Building & Loan
Association.

The 18th Series now open, payment to begin
Jaaaary 3rd 1914 Let us - ^  - - J
start the new year right.

alaimmce home builders association.
Stctt, President W.L Skarpe,
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Dr. J. A. Pickett,_______________
iameaTsT Fonsx, Secretary and Treas
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either news items or business mat
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D ispatch Publishing Co., and not to  
any individual connected with tne pa
per. , . _

All news notes and communica- 
tions of importance must be signed
by the writer. „ . .
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of the correspondents. _________
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Dispatch will be honored at this office 
unless it is numbered with stamped 
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Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1908, a t the post office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, under the 
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.
We extend Christmas greetings and 

the compliments of the season to one 
and all of our friends and patrons. 
If you have been an advertiser, or sub
scriber, we desire to thank you, -and 
to assure you that we appreciate 
your patronage. And to you, Dear 
Gentle Reader, who has not been a 
subscriber, but who has borrowed the 
paper from yaur neighbor, we appre
ciate you too. We are glad that .you 
wanted to read our paper, and we 
trust you were benefitted from the 
knowledge thus gained. We want, 
every person in the wide, wide world 
to read The T w i c e - A-Week Dispatch. 
If you honestly, candidly, and consci
entiously felt and now feel that you 
are not able to subscribe for this pa
per, then borrow it from your neigh
bor and read it anyway. And final
ly, Dear Reader, if you want to read 
our paper and cannot afford to sub
scribe for it, nd these is no close 
neighbor who takes it, that you can 
borrow from, let us know and we will 
be glad to send .you our paper free,: 
until such time as you feel that you: 
can pay for it. This offer does not 
apply to those who have already sub-, 
scribed when they felt they could pay, 
but now feel they cannot, to this 
class we must insist upon carrying 
out your contract. Do not let this in 
any way intezfere with your enjoy
ing the approaching holidays. Thk 
is the season, when the dear Savioi 
of mankind said, "‘Peace on earth 
good will to men.” We have nothing 
but good will for you, and sincerely 
trust we may number you among oun
friends and patrons .the coming year 
A Merry Christmas- .and a Prosperous 
New Year to one and all.

Conference Report P a s s e d  by #puse, 
in Long Night Session.

Wiishirigtoh, D6C. 22.—The House
passed the conference report on the 
administration currency bill a t 10:-46 
o'clock tonight, by a vote of 298 to 
60, and sent the report to the Senate, 
which had waited in session to revive 
it adjournment for the $i&kt.

'Prolonged and Upro^MoUJ* cbe^rs 
from the Democrats greeted the an
nouncem ent o f  the vote by Speaker 
Clark and many members of the 
House -fastened over ;.;tp . the Senate 
to  see ^he report received there, 
i^ariier in the evening the Senate had 
agreed to vote not later than 2:30 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon and the 
leaders regarded it as certain that the 
completed bill would be in the hands 
o f President Wilson for his signature 
before tomorrow night.

On the final vote, 34 Republicans, 
11 Progressives and one Independent, 
Kent, of California, voted for the re
port, and two Democrats, Calloway, 
of Texas, and Witherspoon* of Miss
issippi, joined the oposition.' 
CONGRESS WILL ADJOURN T0- 

■v-r ■■■: DAY. ■
The vote followed a debate «f near

ly tjtiree hours, during which- the gal
leries remained crowded with spec
tators, including many prominent, fig
ures in official life. The House ad
journed until 12:30 p. m. tomorrow, 
when the leaders hope to put through 
a joint- resolution for a recess until 
January 12th.

The decision to take a final vote 
on the conference vote in the Senate 
not later than 12:30 o'clock to-mor
row afternoon was reached by unani
mous consent just before 10 o'clock 
tonight. As the Republican leader, 
Senator Owetn, agreed not to press 
the report for consideration tonight 
in return for an agreement to vote 
tomorrow. By unanimous consent it 
was agreed that the Senate should at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, take 
up the report immediately and take a 
vote not later than 2:30 o'clock.

With this arrangement made, the 
Senate, just before 10 o’clock took a 
recess until 11:15 p. m., to await the 
arrival of the report from the House. 

WHO VOTED FOR IT. 
Republican members of the House 

who voted for the report are:
Barton, Burke (S. D.); Cooper, 

Crampton, Curry, Davis, Esch, Farr, 
Frear, Haugen, Helgeson, Kelly, 
(Mich.); Keiss, Kinkaid, (Nebraska); 
LaFollette, Lenroot, Lindquest, Mill
er, Moos, (West Virginia); Nelson, 
Nolan, Norton, Sinnot, .Sloan, J. M. 
C. Smith, (Mich.); Samuel Smith, 
(Mich.); Smith, (Minn.); Stafford, 
Stevens, (Minn.); Sutherland, Tread
way, Young, (North Dakota); Mana- 
han, Mapes, Stephens, (California); 
Woodruff—37.

Progressives who voted for the re
port:

Bell, (California); Bryan, (Wash
ington); Chandler, Falconer, Hulings, 
Kelly, (Pennsplvania); Nafferty, M ur-, 
dock, Temple, McDonald, Thomson. 
(Illinois); Rupley—12.

After the announcement of the vote 
a joint resolution proposed by Major
ity Leader Underwood that the House 
recess upon adjournment tomorrow 
until January 12, was adopted. This 
will be taken up by the Senate tomor
row;.

Senator Owen announced that a 
separate bill to provide for guaranty 
of bank deposits would be considered 
in the near future. This had been in
timated in debate by Chairman Glass 
of the House Banking Committee. 
PRESSED INTO NIGHT SESSION.

Final legislative approval of the re
form currency bill was the goal to
ward which administration leaders of 
Congress pressed in a session tonight 
that threatened .to lat well on to morn
ing.

The report of .the House and Sen
ate Conference .Committee perfected 
early today, did not .reach the House 
until 6 o’clock tonight. Its formal 
reading there occupied more than an 
hour and it was 7:30 before general 
debate was bejgusu

It was agreed to .disejuss the meas- 
use for two hours and 40 minutes; 
and hour and 20 m inutes/or the Dem-
0cr.atos’ an. the Republicans
and 20 minutes for the Progressives.

Opening the discussion, Representa
tive Glass declared that jfc* «®ferees 
had reported the original Hoy*> Bill
r  n Wlt ut one sin&te fundamental alteration."
In the meantime, Senator Owen fcad 

presented the agreement of the con
ferees to the Senate, and that body, 
after ordering the report printed, re-

bvS th l V 11 9 °A’Ci<?Ck t0 await action
b l n  K ' A' the House t o  notbeen heard from at that hour the Sen
a te to o k  another recess u n t i l H ; i 5 
p. m., but agreed to vote on the re
port not later than 2:30 p. m to 
morrow.
GLASS KE VIEWS CONFERENCE

REPOPT
Representative Glass'*, speech in the 

House reviewed the coherence report 
m detail and defended the note pro- 
visions^of the bill which had been as-
Senate 1 battkers and members of the

. Iiepresentative Hayes, of Californ
ia, minority member of the H o Z
Conference Committ es, criticised the 
failure of the Senate and the Confer
ence to remove the provision which

HALL AND YOUNG BREAK REC
ORD SELLING SHOES.

J. A. Hall, of Burlington, and H. 
Field Young, of Shelby, representing 
Roberts, Johnson & Rand, the great 
St. Louis shoe-makers have made an 
enviable record in the field of selling 
shoes. The pavs advertisement ir. 
The News today from the Roberts, 
Johnson & Rand establishment, shows 
that Mr. Hall and Mr, Young have 
sold more shoes in North (Carolina 
that was ever shipped to this state in 
one year by a single concern not 
owning stores or being interested in 
any way in concerns selling shoes in 
this State. Mr. Halls territory is 
central North Carolina and Mr. Young 
travels western North Carolina. They 
are two great hustlers and gentlemen 
with a very wide acquaintance with 
the shoe trade. Mr. Hall is a fre
quent visitor to Greensboro, and he is 
one of the cleverest men on the road 
today. He makes his hme in Burl
ington, a good town, but one of these 
days it will be expected of him to 
make Greensboro his headquarters. 
This city is on the lookout for men 
of the type of Mr. Hall. He is want
ed here.—Greensboro News, Sunday, 
December 21,

Awfully sorry neighbor, but Burl
ington needs him too, and cannot give 
him up. Greensboro has many just 
like him that we would like to get, 
however, we are not jealous of your 
good fortune, just trying to hold to 
what we got. Mr. Hall has a beauti
ful home here, surrounded by friends 
and his kins people Mr. Hall is not 
only a good shoe salesman, but a 
good judge of a good town to live in.

. — -— ~ o — ~— ----
His lV°Position.

•How did you. propose to support 
my daughter, sir?”
h e /a ? t i l 1 Prop°2e to her to support
mar^v pro'nosed to her toarry me. —Baltimore American.

the Government of the U?gted 
States primarily responsible for: the 
poies it proposes to issue to the re
gional reserve .banks*
1 Mr. Hayes also declared the bill de
fective in.." the provision extending 
credit on farm loans, maintaining tb»t 
it was a “gold brick to the farmers” 
in that only a small percentage of the 
surplus , of the small banks , could bei 
loaned to the farmers. - .,;■> > * -

Representative Lenroot, of Wiseon- 
ein, Republican, announced.*, that he 
would vote for the conference report 
iecause he belie ved it an improve
ment on both Senate and House Bills. 
‘‘Under this .bill,” said he, “the .re
serves in Wall Street can no longer 
be used in stock speculation, but 
must be used to meet the commercial 
ieeds of the country.” ,
■' Representative Moore, of Pennsyl
vania, characterized the bill as a 
“travesty upon Democracy's so-called 
popular rule,” and a confession of dic
tation.

Representative Guernzy, of Maine, 
Republican, said he objected to the 
bill chiefly because ijhe reserve board 
\|ouid.be controlled by partisan inter
ests. Representative,. Ragsdale, of 
Sbuth Carolina; Heflin, of Alabama, 
and A. Mitchel Palmer j of Pennsyl
vania, Democrats, supported the re
port in enthusiastic addresses. 
“STRUCK ONLY HALF BLOW.”

 ̂Announcing that he would vote for 
the Conference Report, Victor Mur- 
dtekr, Progressive leader in the House, 
inspistecjL that the Democrats ha)d acted 
too hastily and struck only a “half 
blow,” a t special interests.

“In the last eight m onths/’ said Mr. 
Murdock, “I have seen the mental a t
titude of trying to avert national dis
aster . There is no panic in this coun
try ; but the special interests of the 
country, which are no mean enemy 
have been spreading the poison of 
pessimism.”

Representative Lindbergh, of Min
nesota, Progressive, would increase 
rather than decrease the “cost bf liv
ing. The vital defect of the measure, 
he said, was that it did not give the 
Federal Reserve Board the right to 
fix rates of interest to be charged by 
bankers.

Representative Kahn, of California, 
and Platt, of New York, Republicans, 
criticised the report, declaring it 
would prove a disappointment to the 
nation.

Much of the discussion concerned 
the eliminationby the conferees of the 
Senate’s scheme of guaranty of bank 
deposits, Representative Glass declar
ed that the Senate provision would 
have defeated any real guaranty of 
bank deposits and intimated that 
further legislation on this j&ycbt-be 
undertaken. He said tha t such a 
guaranty of deposits ought to place 
the tax on banks and not on the gov
ernment.

MR. MANN IS PESSIMISTIC.
Majority Leaderd Underwood, as the 

debate neared a conclusion, was given 
a  great ovation when he arose to 
speak. He congratulated the House 
and the Senate and the Banking and 
Currency Committee “on accomplish
ing & result that many congresses and 
many committees have attempted in 
20 years and failed.”

Mr. Underwood referred to the talk 
of am oney trust and said that one 
of the great reforms under the bill 
is the taking of the reserve out of the 
reserve .centers and scattering them 
through the regional reserve bank 
under governmental supervision.

Minority Leader .Mann closed the 
debate fo r the Republicans, declaring 
that Democratic control of nine 
months duration had “cast its malign 
influence over the ,two great coun
tries.”

“Mexico,*' she ;said, “lies prostrat-3, 
bleeding, aad America lies prostrate, 
its men out of employment, and fac
tories closed *’ A-s a ’remedy, he said, 
the Democrats ^proposed to inflate the 
currency. He predicts the return to 
the Souse of ‘an vunwieldly Republican 
majority ijiext November.”

Judge,Connor Stops Sale -af Cotton 
WSL

Tar boro, Dec. 22.—'Through the ac
tion of the minority stockholders 
Judge G. W. Connor toiSay issued a 
restraining order preventing any sale 
of the Tarboro cotton factory, and ap-r 
pointed Haywood Foxhall temporary j 
receiver, naming January S as the I 
time for a hearing in the matter-

Recently notices were sent to the 
stockholders stating that an offer had 
been made for he purchase o f this 
plant, the offer being $150,000, while 
the indebtedness of the plant, includ
ing a bond issue of $100,000, is about 
$165,000.

The Tixrboro cotton factory was or
ganized in 1888 by the late W, E. 
Fountain and O. C. Farrar, was the 
first president. For 15 years divi
dends ranging from 8 to 10, per cent 
were paid annually, and in 1890, when 
the second mill was erected the Comp 
any had a surplus of $65,000. For the 
last five years it has been operated at 
a loss. The present capitalization is 
$250,000. I t is one of the largest cot
ton mills in eastern Carolina, and the 
stock is held almost entirely local 
people.

Judge James Boyd WM*Stei*et'War;
. ■ shal for District ' .-j

Gr.eensoofo, Dec. 28.-—Judge James
E. Boyd will name some ohe today
to fill the vacancy in the marri\&ra 
office Caused by the dismissal of Mar
shal Logan, which was effective Sat
urday evening a t 6 o'clock. Judge 
Boyd has not indicated who tH& ap
pointee will be, stating yesterday he 
would have no announcement to make 
on the matter, until this . morning. 
SEAWELL LOOKS , UPON IT AS 

TYRANNY.
Raleigh, Dec. 21.—District Attorney 

Seawell, when asked what he had to 
say with reference to the report that 
he had been removed from tbe ser- 
vice, said:

“I received a telegram f  tom the 
Attorney General informing me that 
the President had signed an order re
moving me from the service a t the 
close of business December 20. ' No 
reason is assigned for the action of 
the President. I assume th a t it  was 
done a t the instance of those who 
would impress upon the. general pub
lic their great power in such m atters. 
Ihaye, no complaint to make* and ho 

bid for sympathy. If  I had, tmder 
the existing circumstances they would 
probably receive but scane considera
tion. Power exercised without tight, 
we all know, is tyraftny, but evfen a 
tyrant does not lack for popularity in  
certain quarters while his conduct is 
successful. The only reason ever sug
gested for my removal is foreshadow
ed in correspondence With the Attor
ney General some Weeks ago. This 
correspondence having been made 
public in Washington, I know of no 
reason why the public should not have 
it here. I t  is as follows:

McREYNOLDS’ LETTER.
“ ‘Office of the Attorney General,
“ ‘Washington, D. C., Oct. 30, 1913. 

u ‘H. F. Seawell, Esq.,
“ ‘United States Attorney,

“ ‘Raleigh, North Carolina:
“ ‘Dear Sir: I t is desired to effect 

a change in certain conditions in your 
district and in order to accomplish the 
end in view it is expedient tha t a 
change be made in your office. Will 
you, therefore, be good enough to send 
me your resignation, to take effect 
upon the appointment and qualifica
tion of your successor or at such ear
lier date as the President may desig
nate?

“ ‘Please let your resignation eon-: 
form to the language of the above re
quest.

“ ‘Very truly yours,
(Signed) “ ‘J. C. McREYNOLDS.

“ ‘Attorney General.’ 
SEAWELL MAKES REPLY.

“Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 4, 1913. 
■‘Hon. J. C. McReynolds, Attorney 

General, Washington, EL Cl;
“Sir:—I have the honor to acknow

ledge receipt of your letter of OctOber 
#0, in which it is suggested that I re
sign the office of district attorney in 
order to ‘effect a change in certain 
conditions’ in this district;

“Your letter does not advise me of 
the nature of- the conditions to which 
you refer* nor of the changes desired, 
decent persistent publications in the 
newspapers here have indicated that 
.riy resignation, and the of the mar
shal of this district, would be asked 
tor in order to make room for the 
ippointment of Hon. Francis D. Win- 
ton, as district attorney, and Hon. 
vV. T. Dortch, as marshal. I did not 
redit these publications when made, 

and do so now only with reluctance, 
if there is any other cause for your 
request, I shall be pleased to be ad~ 
nsed of it, and give it due and prop
er consideration.

“I was appointed district attorney 
on February 28, 1910, for a term of 
four years, as fixed by the statute. 
This appointment was without solici
tation on my part. While for peculi
ar reasons I was Inclined against it, 
upon the advice of friends I  accepted 
the position, and from the day I took 
the oath of office to the present time 

( there has not ben the slightest intima- 
j ion to me from the Department of 
Justice, or elsewhere, th a t every duty 
assigned me has not been , perform
ed promptly and efficiently. Whatev
er changes may be made in ifee con
ditions in this district I  hardly (sup
pose if; will be suggested tha t any 
duty assigned me for the future shall 
not receive the same fidelity o f per
formance.

“I recognize the power of the Pres
ident to remove me froisi office for 
cause, as is declared in the Parsons 
case, and I am aware that this caufeo 

rest alone in the conscience of 
the Executive, but I deny th t there is 
any cause. My remove! from office 
by ttoe President might imply & 
charge .of dereliction o f  duty; ihy r<Ss- 
ignatioti would imply an admission of 
such charge.

“I am aware of the dostrice. so-call
ed, of ‘to tbe victor belongs the 
spoils,’ but I  maintain tha t in th* 
heyday of the spoils system an office 
for a definite term was not considered 
spoils' until the term of tjie incumbent 
bad expired.” .
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We extend to you a Hearty Christ
mas Greeting and wish you an abund
ance of ^Health, Happiness and Pros
perity during the New Year.

FOSTED SHOE COMPANY, 
Burlington, N , ' G.

December 25, 1913.

We wish to thank our many 
friends and customers for 
patronage the past year. We

a
and Happy New Year.

5 ,1 0  & 25

AH women, who suffer from thc aches and pains, d«e 
to (inn^e ailments, are urged to try Cardui» the reliable, 

tonk: rwiw^y, tor women. Cardtii acts promptly, 
y«t fSftfly, and wl&out bad ejects, ott the womanly system, 
reltevinf paiii, b«flding up strength, regulating the system, 
a»d toning up f^e nerves* During the past hatf century, 
thousands of M e e  have written to tell of the quick curattve 
results they obtained, from the use 61 this well-known medicine.

k e  - :

Mm Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble tor 
nearly ten years. In a letter from WhHeville, N. C., she 
says: “ 1 was not able to do my own housework. My j 
'stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back- 1 
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 irionths, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever beeiu ?; 1 can never praise 
Cardui enough.” It Is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, er simply weak, try CttduL
u a r f  A» lwg  DwU c » i i l  pp  Mt«iii i Q ^CIll— MIli Tw*. 
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Don't waitj but renew your ' sub
scription 'a t once to The Twice-A-

Oriental Supleness.
Mr. Newrich (reading a newspaper 

.leadline) Japanese Turn Agnostics.
Mrs. Newrich—Isn’t  it wonderful 

what, those Japanese dan do I—Buffalo 
Express. ,.

and the GOLD PHIZES 

will be given away by 

The Burlington Drug Co.

Interest in Voting Con

test growing daily as

new candidates enter
\  • , • . .

the field.
* i

Trade at Burlington 

Drug Co and «save your

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Special Sale a t Ralph’s Place, Do

not miss 't.
Prices cut half a t Ralph’s Place. 
Sojer bean hay, oats and clover hay, 

alfalfa and timothy h a y ,  millet and 
pea hay, in fact all kinds of hay at 
Merchants* Supply Go.

Give us your next order for fresh 
oysters or gatne.—^Ro«s Cheek, next 
to Ward Ho^ri.

For nice* pears cm F. J. Strader.

Car .bananas, apples and cabbage1 
a t Merchants Supply Co.

For food things to 
Ralph’s Place.

eat, go

Wanted—-All of yout  old bicycle 
frames. B rin j them te  me and get 
your Christmas money. H. E. Rau- 
hut. ■ -

Nix» candy, *ppies and oranges at 
Ralph’s Placet

For fresh fish and oysters, call to 
'see Ros Cheek, next to Hotel Ward.

i TOere^ai'^ipIe-'lii the toe of niy sock, 
My, gloyef, are aH'tattered and torn, 

Pepleted^s rtiy negligee stick, . ,,v. 
My shi^svare not ^ t ^  ^  (worn,

“2̂ 03tv,; /•dbrfit'. % o^(^it% ridv:#^ '■* .- 
' Just waltV’ Utitil - Christa
. : ■  m a r^ fK ; N
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Hobgood. of Winston- J Mesgrs> Walter Story and Hugh Is
ley, of Trinity, and Chris Isley, of 
the University, are a t home for the 
holidays.

Miss Jolette Isley, of Trinity Col
lege, will spend two weeks the guest 
of her parents.

A Christmas play will be given at 
the Reformed Church Wednesday 
night.

jr or.ding some time the 
sir. and Mrs. C. B. Hob-

r.e best time to renew your 
to The Twice-A-Week

and only one dollar a 
s like The. Dispatch.

?.=.v;
pleas'-

subscription and then read 
:re remembering that the 

^ is rsid tor and you do not owe
pijt'Stch a penny.

see The Disnath eet

Mr. Earle Patterson, who has been 
teaching in South Carolina, will spend 
the holidays at his home on Route 
No. 1,\rsr.: to

p:ry your subscription. It J Mr. Blake Isley, who has been 
rev :o make the metal boil. \ teaching m Southern Alamance, is at

home for the holidays.week ar.d only one dollar 
i t ’s reading some.
the girls who assisted in 

Carols at Guilford 
-cay right was Miss Cleta 
of Burlington R. F. D. No.

Mrs. PL E, L. Holt are re~ 
jr the arrival of a daugh- 
■ morning.

!
:r.r.;e Clapp, a member oi j 

of Catawba College, the! 
d her brother. John, who

Mr. Ed. Shore, of Keraersville, who 
has been in school at Trinity, spent 
last Friday with friends.

The Old Sellars Mill Place, located 
between Hopedale and Haw River 
was sold Monday and purchased by 
Mr. Harvey White, the purchase price 
being S2.350.00.

Rev. Mr. Tuttle preached his first 
sermon at Front Street Methodist 

|  faulty ot ta taw oa ^ouege, xne j Church Sunday morning.
Mr. Robert Long left Sunday for 

Durham where he goes to accept a 
\ position in a drug store.

Je~- ell Michael, of Elon Col- j Mr. J. B, Yarnon, of Columbia Un- 
ill be anirried Christmas Eve | iversity^ is spending the holidays the 
Dr. Banks, of Henderson. j guest of his brother, Mr. J. H. Vein

ed—A good reliable w ' ma n for or-' arr^ *ani^y*

ire at home for the
iidays.

Messrs. W. T. Payne, W. G. Craw
ford and J. N. Thompson, of Graham, 
R. F. D. No. 2, were in town Satur
day and gave The Twice-A-Week Dis
patch a pleasant call. Mr. Payne, 
^ h o -is  the cha&pioh hog killer of 
that neighborhood, killed two this sea
son, the first weighing 705 and the 
second was killed only a few days ago 
and weighed 520. The largest was 
only three yers old.

“The Child of Bethlehem.”
A cantata of seventy characters 

will be given? Christmas night at the 
Baptist Church, The scene takes place 
in Bethlehem of Judea. Among the 
characters are the inn-keeper, Rabbi 
Joseph and others. Each character 
will be dressed in an oriental costume. 
-In all there are sixteen songs. The 

ll'-v.-s with her parents, Mr. and j admission is free and the public is in-

•.v: rk, small family, light work, 
r-iiy. Reference required. Apply 
5. Mazur, Burlington, N. C.

Addie Ray spent Saturday 
the guest ot Miss Myrtle Nich- 
and attended ~^the~ play *’The 

which was givsc. at Friend- 
S o h o o i.

■jj the holidays by paying your 
.ription to The Dispatch. Be 

[i ŝ r.d fee! good and make someone ] 
:r.e same way.

T. M. Langley, of Durham, is 
:wn ar-d will be present at the 
riaa-s of her sister, Miss Cal

i  ne.ma, Thurston, who has 
in school at Blackstoce, Va,, 

rerjmed home and will spend the

C. i'jrston. vited.
George Clapp, cf Raleigh, is j Qajj Phone No. 528 for Fish and 

iest of his mother daring the I Oysters. F. J. STRADER,

A L A M A N C E  COUNTY’S 
OLDEST AND  

LARGEST BANK.
1 "Vi..._J3JU .JiKWVST

Get ready to join our next CHRISTMAS 

SAVINGS CLUB which opens December

25r?a, ISIS.

Mors than $19,300.00 to be paid out 

to 1,000 member?, this week, Who joined

tliis year’s
We feaVe arranged  for 1,500 members

the coming year and will have an ex

tra  force of clerks on hand to wait on J Q *

promptly.
The easiest way in the world to save

Ask your neighbor about it or drop 

ir. or phone us for additional information.

Ktaiu
Washington, Dec. 20.—On all sides 

hears the question, “Are you a 
inffragist ! ” aad, like St, Pester, 
comes the answer “No.” And on the 
other hand a woman emphatically der 
nounces woman suffrage and then 
txana to her companion aad asks 
“WUat is it any way?” I believe 
i t  would be safe to say that a half 
of the people have no real concep
tion of the meaning and purpose of 
equal suffrage.

I am not an intellectual woman, as 
the word goes, nor have I a vast fona 
of statistical knowledge of political 
and social conditions; but I know 
there are thousands of business 
men and mothers who feel as Jt do, ?s„, 
who are thankful in their hearts that 
there are women brave enough to 
plead publicly for what they believe 
to be right.

The other day I stopped to hear a 
public suffrage address. A crowd was 
gathered. Every line and gesture of 
the speaker betokened gentleness. 
Talking to a crowd who were only 
too ready to sneer and jest, could any
one believe that she, a woman sur
rounded by every luxury and pleasure 
that wealth can give, was pleading 
for a selfish personal cause? Why 
should she be concerned about women 
who are toiling from day to day in 
factories and ill-smelling shope on 
pitiful wages, and little children that 
are cruelly robbed of the sunlight 
and education due them?

Let the men take care of the situ
ation is the rejoinder. France was 
overflawing with men, when Joan of 
Arc donned her armour and placed: 
herself at the head of an army. She 
did not stop because she was a wo
man. Her beloved country needed 
her. Those who could not fight for 
themselves and could not plead their 
cause must be protected. She answer
ed the call.

The woman’s place is the home. So 
be it. But what of those women who 
have no homes, or at best, wretched 
places of abode that bear that hal
lowed name. Where other women 
keen their babies close to their sides, 
she must wateh hers go to toil. And 
what of the whiskey-crazed men who 
are brutally misusing their wives and 
children.

Haphazard philanthropies and char
ities have not aleviated these condi
tions and never will, but compulsory 
laws can, and a law means votes.

When the masses vote, it is un
questionably true .that often the vote 
of the earnest thinking, intelligent 
man is outbalanced by the whiskey 
bribed vote of the mob. The bulk of 
tha vast amount of money, expended irt 
political campaigns is spent in whis
key bribery. And yet those same rep
resentatives are electedby the’ ‘Voice 
of the people,” and likewise laws are 
passed or killed by the socalled voice 
of the people. We do not seek to 
oppose our men; we only seek to ally 
our forces with them. I t  would be 
needless repitition to show why an 
intelligent woman’s vote should not 
have the weight that the votes east' by 
illiteratemen do, because it has al
ready been found hard to convince a 
people of what they do not desire to 
be convinced.

The gravest obstacle in the path of 
equal suffrage in the South would be 
the inclusion of the ignorant and vic
ious. According to views expressed 
by some of the deepest thinking men 
of the south, it would inevitably mean 

: this, if the right to vote were grant
ed to southern women.

| It was this very menace that con
fronted the South in its reconstruc
tion. When marched to the polls in 
their heroic effort to restore political 
order from chaos, a giant mountain 
towered in the background, sxpect?^*-. 
iy waiting to join in the governing’ 
of a new country. I need ©nt say that 
having the right to vote* with mil
lions behind to encourage them to | 
vote, with the exception of a brief 
period of political liberty, they ceased 
;o play a material part in the pel: 
tics of the South, No one under- i 
cakes to give &

The point is, that <>'ur South met and 
overcame 43 years ago, under far 
more difficult circumstances, the prob
lem that might develop today.

No man is convicted without a fair 
and impartial trial before a judge and 
jury. Give the woman a trial; and if 
the daughters of "die womea who havs j 

braved the toilsome journey in the- ; 
Mayflowers, and tramped the parched 
and burning plains of the west, do not 
nalp to make a better, cleaner coun
try, by joining forces with honest in
telligent men, then take the right 
from them.

Aged C w jfc  W alk Here for P o ak n . 
Durham,, N. €., B*c. 20,—“I believe

I  will, for I ’m  k in fe  tired,” said. Mrs. 
B. Jacobs to  Judge C. B. Green in re
ply to  Ms invitation for her to have I 
a  seat a t  Ids office yesterday. Mrs.] 
Jacobs was accompanied by her hus-E 
band, ah oM soldier of the best type, 1 

al#> accepted the invitation to 
take a seat, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs,: 
69 and 52 years of age respectively, [ 
had just completed an 18-mile walk; 
to the city and were rather worn out * 
from their exertion.

The couple started out early yes
terday morning, as the old soldier ex
pressed it “between daybreak and; 
sun-up.” Their intention had beenj 
to walk to the raikoad from their 
home in the northern part of the j 
county and then catch a train bound! 
for the city. However the old cou-j 
pie continued to walk and as a result 
late yesterday afternoon were guests 
of Judge Green.

For his services in the war Mr. Ja 
cobs was granted a pension and it 
was for that pension of $32 that he 
decided- to come to’ eity. Mrs. 
Jacobs not wishing ' to ie t  him coide 
alone had decided to* come with him.’ 
Their age did not keep them from ! 
making the best of a bad trip. j

The couple was asked yesterday iff 
they intended returning home immed-1 
iately. “No sir* I wouldn't go for 
® purty,'’ stated Mr, Jacobs. He con
tinued by stating- that since his wife 
and himself were in the city that they 
might as well look a t some of t!?e 
sights.

This is . one of the most unusual 
cases in the history of the county. 
Hundreds of years ago, when horses 
and wagons were more scarce than 
automobiles are used at the present 
time, no one would have thought so 
much of the feat, should it have been 
accomplished by young people. How
ever, the remarkable part about the 
long walk by the old couple is that 
tney are so <>ld and do not look extra 
strong.

Opened Saturday December 20th.

We retfiy Mi sot intend to open tkii club 
mtil after Christian but several wasted to open last 
week se w# opened it for their tccnjftodaiioB ■ and
it is now WIDE 5>FEN,

Have yon joined yet? Yon know j  on can join 
any time but why not join now while yon think
aboctii?

First National Bank,
Burlington, North Carolina.

NOTICE.
All parties who fail to pay their! 

1913 taxes by January 1st, will b e ! 
charged a penalty of one per cent, and j 
one per cent for each additonal month j 
until paid.

D. H. WHITE, | 
12-17-2t. City Tax Collector.

Burlington, N. €., Dec. 15, 1913.

Apples! Apples! Apples!
And then SOME MORE APPLES, FLORIDA ORANGES, TAN
GERINES, MALAGA and TOKAY GRAPES, NUTS, RAISINS 
and CAN-BY. Come to my store. One visit will convince you 
that I have the largest stock of FRUIT TO SELECT FROM IN 
TOWN. 1,000 BUSHELS OF APPLES, 100 BOXES OF ORANGES 
AND TANGERINES. I have all the best varieties in apples. 

Call Phone No. 526 when you want FRUIT.

Something doing at Ralph’s Place. 
Investigate.

F. J. Strader,
108 FRONT STREET, BURLINGTON, N. C.

THE GRAND OLD OAKS
Which have given a distinctive charm and stability of character to the 

Southern Home surroundings are a Priceless Heritage. Once they are 

lost no expenditure of money can replace them. They can not be dup
licated in a life time.

Many of these FRIENDS FOR A CENTURY are diseased, brok
en and wounded. Often individuals, recklessly unthinkingly have butch- 

; ered them beyond recognition and have left them wounded and unpro
protected against the ravages of fungus diseases.

FOR THE SAKE OF WHAT these grand old trees have done 

in the past shall we not treat them with loving care and preserve them 

to a longer period of usefulness? V

Leslie E. White,
Scientific Tree Sorgeon,

Edenton, N

DECEMBER

S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  
D E P O S I T O R Y

He Qualified. j
“So you want to marry my daugh- i 

.ter? Wbat is your financial stand- 1
ing?” ■

“Well, sir, I ’ve figured out every
exemption possible, I've had the best 

| legal advice that money would secure. 
I've done everything I could to dodge 
it-nand still I find that I can’t  entire
ly escape paying an income tax/*

'‘She’s yours.”—Cleveland
i Dealer. .

The largest electrical egg-hatching 
1 plant in the world is in England, hav- 
I Lig an  average output of eight thous- 
l and chicks a week.

It is an accepted fact that tree surgery properly practiced, heals 

the wounds and gives a new lease of life to trees.
I treat trees according to the most approved methods. Diseased 

and decaying parts are removed ; the wounds are treated with antiseptic 
preparations to prevent further decay, and reinforced fillings are plac-

ed in all cavities to give rigidity to the trunk and branches.

A telephone call for me at The Piedmont Hotel, Burlington, N. 

C., will receive prompt attention. Phone 235.

Plain
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GOVERNOR GLENN WILL GET 
ONE OP TWO JOBS.

He is Reliably Informed President
Will Tender Him Either $10,000 

or $7,500 Job.
Winston-Salem, Dec. 19.—In an in

terview given out today, ex-Goveraor 
Glenn, who has just returned home, 
Mr. Glenn states that he has had re
liable information to the effect that 
President Wilson ■would offer him one 
of two positions, one on the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and the other 
as a member of the boundary commis
sion. He explained that the former 
position pays $10,000 while the latter 
not only pays $7,500, but if he is of
fered his choice, he would choose the 
boundary commission in event he con
cluded to accept a federal position.

The governor declared the work of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
very confining ( explaining that mem
bership of the boundary commission 
is very honorable, having to do with 
titier, water rights, fisheries, etc., and 
leaves a member free to make polit
ical speeches, lectures, etc.

In referring: to his prospective can
didacy for the Senate Governor Glenn 
spoke of the letters and telegrams re
ceived urging him to announce his 
candidacy, leading one to believe that 
he has not yet eliminated himself as 
a possible candidate.

Spoilsman Run Mad.
A Democratic President, Grover 

Cleveland, was broad enough to rise 
above narrow partisanship to the ex
tent of greatly advancing the cause of 
civil service reform. A generation lat
er another Democratic President, the 
second of ' "arty during that long 
period to occupy the White House, has
done even moro to hurt that cause 
than esident Cleveland ever did to 
help : In other words iiepresenta- 
tive Gillette; ?>f .'Massachusetts on the 
iloor the House the other day, “tha 
can so oi civil service reform has suf
fered more severely during this Ad
ministration than any similai period 
-inee it was first introduced.”

President Wilson lur. L’.:g ;U':;fc?:vec! 
himself a < ivil sew i :o reformer. As 
' ’.r Ciliotte pointed out, he has been 
::n officer cf one of the big: leagues 
and, "by eudcatic-n, environment and 
record’* was pledged Co promote the 
cause. Yet ore cf his first act.?, upon 
entering office was to ignore th^ spir
it of the order of President Taft, ex
tending the order of President Roose
velt, placing all fourthdass post
masters under the protection of the 
civil service. And this action wa^ 
followed only recently by his approv
al of a provision in the deficiency bill 
that, deputy marshals and deputy col
lectors iif internal revenue and th e ir  
subordinates should be removed from 
the classified service.

President Wilson's practice is not 
one whit different from that of the 
leader who openly announced that “to 
the victors belong the spoils.” To 
quote Mr. Gillette again there has 
been on the part of the Democrats 
.during the nine months since they 
•came into power in Washington 
display of partisanship and a greed 
for spoil unexampled in recer.t his
tory.”

No one is in the dark as to the 
clamor among the long-starved Demo
cratic place-seekers which assails the 
ears of the chief dispensers of Federal 
patronage. Everybody realizes the 
value to the President of such patron
age as a whip to hold over the backs 
of Senate and House. But to use that 
patronage in such brazen? defiance 
not only of professed principles, |>ut 
cf the true interests of the country, 
is even more discreditable to Presi
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan than 
it is to the lank and file of the party, 
for the latter at least have never pre
tended to be anything but spoilsmen. 
-The Press.

The Old Line Fence. 
Zigzagging i t  went

On the line of the farm,
And the trouble it caused 

Was often quite warm,
The On Line Fence.

It was changed every year 
By decree of the court,

To which, when worn out,
Old sires would resort 

With the Old Line Pence.
In hoeing their corn,

When the sun, too, was hot, 
They surely would jaw,

Punch or claw, when they got 
To the Old Line Pence.

In dividing the lands,
It fulfilled no desires,

But answered quite well 
In dividing our sires,

This Old Line Fence.
Though sometimes in this 

I t  would happen to fail,
When, with top-rail in hand, 

One would flare up and scale 
The Old Line Fence.

Then the conflict was sharp
On debatable ground 

And the fertile soil there 
Would be mussed far around 

The Old Line Fence.
It was shifted so oft 

That no flowers there grew 
What frownings and clods 

What words shot through 
The Old Line Fence!

Our sires through the day 
There would guarrel and fight, 

With a vigor or vim,
But ’twas different at night 

By the Old Line Fence.
The fairest maid there 

You would have descried 
That ever leaned soft 

On the opposite side 
Of an Old Line Fence. 

Where our fathers built hate 
There we builded our love, 

Breathed our vows to be true 
With our hands rpised above 

?ha Old Line Fence. I
Its place might be changed,

But there we would meet, j
With heads through the rails,! 

And with Irisses most sweet,!
At the Old lane Fence. I 

It. was love made the change.; 
And the clasping of hands 

2 nding ages of hate 
And between us now stands 

v '-'t a sign of Line Fence.
No debatable ground 

Now enkindles alarms,
I've the girl I met there

And, well, both of the fat ms. 
And no Li?te Fence.

—Lewiston Journal.

SAL* OF REAL ESTATE. 
Uudar and bjr virtue of the power 

of sal*’contained in a certain mort
gage dead executed to the undereign- 
«d on th* 1st day of February, 1918, 
by Walter Fuller and wife, Fannie 
Fuller, and duly registered in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Alamance County, North Carolina, in 
book No. 60, page 28, of Mortgage 
Deeds, t# aeeure th* payment of. a 
certain note of evea date therewith, 
conveyed real estate, and whereas, 
default kaving been made in the pay
ment of said bond and interest, I 
will expose to public Bale to the high
est bidder for cash at the court house 
door of Alamance County, on Satur
day, January, 10, 1914, at 12 o’clock, 
11., the land conveyed in said mort
gage deed, to-wit;

A certain tract of land in Mortons 
Township, Alamance County, State of 
North Carolina, adjoining the lands 
of J. D, Bason, Carr Isley and others 

Beginning a t a rock in center of 
public road leading to Altamahaw 
Cotton Mill, of said Carr Isley’s line, 
thence 3% degrees E. with said road 
20 chains and 17 links to a red oak 
tree on nertb side of eaid road, thence 
north 40 2-8 degrees W. 10 chains and 
40 links to a rock and cedar bush on 
south side of m id  road sornea with 
Asa Isley and said Bason, thence 
aorth 8% degrees west, 10 chains 
to a rock, thence. south IS degrees 
west 27 chains and 50 links to a rock, 
thence south 86^  degrees east 22 
chains and 95 links to the beginning, 
containing fifty acres, more or less, 
book No. 60, page 29, executed the 
5th day of February, 1918, due on 
the 1st day of December, 1913.

This the Sth day of December, 1913 .!
BEN M. HOFFMAN;

Mortgagee.

8 mrj

Prices On All Good: 
Until January 6th 1914

Before taking iaveetery, we will seM all goods at es] 
reduced prices uaiil the above date. This includes:
Buggies, Wagons, Ifarntss, Hardware, Farming Implements, 
Stoves Ranges, and m fact all goods. New is

THE TIME TO SAVEMCWEY.
Cali in and get what yen need and take advantage of these.

low prices.
CoMe-Bradshaw Company.

Car oranges, apples, raisin;, 
candy at Merchants’ Supply Co.

it:-,l $

I:

" ibscrili 4  ^

In the Crowd 
Victim (angrily)—Are you aware, 

sir, that your umbrella is poking me 
in the ribs?

Agressor—I am not so aware, sir, 
My umbrella is at. home in the hall 
rack. This is a borrowed one.—Bos
ton Transcript.

ro r I
A tlan ta  Journal

Daily

Waiting.
There’s a hole in the toe of my sock, 

My gloves are all tattered and torn, 
Depleted’s my negligee stock,

My shirts are not fit to be worn, 
But the women folks cry:
“Now, don’t  go out and buy,

Just wait until Christmas day 
morn.”

Larges!

Oriental Supleness.
Mr. Newrich (reading a newspaper 

headline)—Japanese Turn Agnostics, ga* 
Mrs. Newrich—Isn’t it wonderful 

what those Japanese can do!—Buffalo 
Express.

Cautious.
“So you want to marry my daugh

te r?” said Mr. Cumrox.
“Yes,” replied the young man, “I 

hope to hear you say ‘take her and 
happy!’ ”

“No, sir; I am not going to shoulder 
any implied responsibility. All I am 
going to say is ‘take her.’ ”—Wash- 
inton Star.

I

Dailv & S
Daily only

und  v only
SemKweeJdy

AM die Mews!

Sunday Sc Sem 
Weekiy

Circulation South si Baltimore
BY Mill

$7.00 per annum
5.00
2.00 
1 .

Ml

Do y O U  want one

We vvii! teli you how to get it at smftS cost! 
Fill out and return this coupon today.

« nday

the 111

Subsc >r The Dispatch.

SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL, CO.
Atlatita, Ga.

A . . -Please send me your free booklet describing your plan for fannenP 
telephone service at small cost.

■ N a m « .... . . . . i—____ . . . . . . __—___  .

R. P. p .  No........ ...................... ........

Town and State.__ . . . . . . _______

Address

. FARMERS' £JBSi DEPARTMENT
SOUTHERN, SELL T1XEPB*NE 
AJSO TELE<SRAJPH COMPANY

S.'Sqwff St., w  AManta, €a.

Office 0

Subs

Tbe Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TABTSlvES3 chill TONIC enriches th e  
blood, builds u p  the  whole system  and  will won- 
'serially streng then  acd  fortify you to  w ithstand 
he depressing  effect of th e  h o t sum m er. 50c.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vour druggist will refund money if P.AZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of ltciiir.g, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles iii 6 to 14 days. 
Th; first s up*i »i vc3 Fast-, ..av.d Rest. 60c-

Five Valuable Tobacco Farms
Will be sold to the highest bidder Monday, December 15,1913 at 12 o’clock, on the ground in Pleasant Grove Township, Alamance County.
Tract No, 1. Known as the John Warren farm, adjoining the lands of Will Vincent. Claude McCauley and Levi Jeffries,.containing 143 acre*, more or less On  

this farm aie ten buildings:- four curing barns a storing barn, two dwellings, two let d bains, and a smoke house. Will sell this tract in three small farms. Ten* . >

ty-one barns tobacco were raised on his farm  this year. About 20 acres in wood, remainder cleared; most of which is high state of cultivation.
Traet No, 2, Known as the Corn trac*, adjoining the lands of Caivin Walker, George Enoch and Jack Haith, containing 115 acres. On the farm arc two dwell 

ings, three tobacco barns and wo feed barns Will sell this tract in two farms. Twenty-one barns of tobacco were raised on this farm this year. About 40 acres in 
wood and timber remainder in cultivation.

The 42‘baras of jtobacco on these two tracts v*e believe will bring $4200.00.
If you are interested fn some of the best tobacco land in Alamance County don’t fail to attend this sale and buy some of these farms.
Each trast will be sold first in smaller farms then as a whole. TER MS of SALE:- One half cash, remainder in one and two years with interest on deferred pay-

1

m ents,

Remember the date

Standard Realty & Security
C. C. F0NVILLE, Manager.
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Cabbage Plants for Sale.
^ f £»* v *- ’ - • “ ---
R Kail road, can deliver quickly and a t a low rate. We guarantee

Shipment and send cultural directions if  desired. Early Jersey,
,jtor. Flat Dutch. Price: $1 per 1,000; on lots of 8,000 to

a _~ O a k  N i  A  I A n a  T  I 1 Vh« A

on-ov fine stocky plants, and being on the main line *f theC* « . «  * < * -

:?û er 
I .very 
r^ri

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
b

r  , r.-:te for prices. Special Prices to Union Agents.

W. L. KIVETT,
High Point, North Carolina.

Pettigrew & King
•y

Its.
Ati krai* «f Kie« as4 Freak Fruits 

fw  the Christ aka* Fraii Cak*.
We carry at ali a Complete

Line of Cannei G«t*4s.
If y<ra want FBXSM Ck»*wia«, the 

kind that will pWae# e«tire fam
ily, let us serrft yo*.

We Make Prompt Delivering a 
Specialty.

ettigrew&King
iBurlington, - North Carolina.

Alamasce Lo> a a i  Ties  C s s  Q histm ^s Saving Club Checks.

fi? ft ' I A

S'“XT:

*>I cost.

H is our aim to give the best pos

sible service a t the most reasonable 
rates. How will we succeed is a ttest
ed by our ever increasing clientage.

<■

Your teeth will r.eed attention some
time. Be wise. Do not wait for the 
warning pain. Have us examine them 
,odr.y FREE and if they need atten
tion we will do the work in the very

best manner.

Dr. J. E. Holt,
Iffice Over Freemail’s Drug Store Burlington, N. C.

farm e rr
. w

ubscribe for The Dispatch.

.id the GOLD PRIZES

J 4 Days
h.cy if PAZO 
lisc  of Itcning, 
- in d to 14 days, 
■ J j\0£t. StCfC

O n
Ten

veil 
;s in

will be given a'-vay oy

Toe Burlington Drug Co.

Interest in W in s; (>n- 

iesl growing daily as 

new candidates en ter  

vhe field.

Trade at Burlington

Drug Co arid save y&iif 
votes.

Burlington Drag Co.,
Burlington, N. C.

Pickett, William Pike, Gerton But- 
. ler. J. H. Johnson, A. L. Fuqua, W 
’ H. Kimrey, and more particular!; 
bounded and descrbed as follows: 

Beginning at a stone, said Butler 
corner, and running thence West wit; 
said Butler's (formerly John Dixon’s 
lire 55 chains to a stone in the Cou: 
t y  line; thence South w i th  said C ouj

■ ty line 17 chains and 50 links to - 
stone in lot number one; thence Eac

I 5-5 chains and 50 links to a small poj 
. lar in said Pickett’s line; thence Nort
; with a line of said Pickett and Pikf
■ 20 chains and 50 links to the begir
i
| nirg, containing 105 acres more c  
! less; the same being the property de 
j scribed in a deed executed by K. T 
; Hodgin and his wife, Julia A. Hodgin 
I to Artilia Hodgin on the 12th day of 
| Avgust, J38J, and recorded in the 
; Office of the Register ef Deeds fo? 
Chatham County in Books f,B. K,” at 
pa^e 447.

| This property Is known as the “Pol- 
] ly Hodgin Land,” and is situated two 
miles from Liberty, North Carolina, 
and upon this land ard felttt&ted a 
dwelling house, barn afeii granary. 
About one-third bf this land i» ia  
woods, and the farm is well watered 
and specially adapted to the produc
tion of grain.

This the 9th. day of December, 
1318,

EDWARD TEAGUE,
DENNIS HODGIN,

Commissioncrrs.

U E  OF THE “POLLY HODGIH 
LAND.”

Under and by v i r t u e  of an order 
°f th e  S u p e r io r  Court of Alamance: E. S. W. Dameron, Attorney,
'County in which Nancy Carter and ; '_____
others plaintiffs and Clem Coble j
i'-id o t h are defendants, the under- j Unclaimed Letters.

pay-
?̂r:e<3 commissioners wiii, on 
■MONDAY, THE 19TH DAY OP 

JANUARY, 1914, 
at 12:00 o’clock, M.,

05 thfc premises hereinafter described, 
-'"3Vr for .sale to the highest bidder 

public auction for cash the follow
e r  'inscribed real estate, towit:

^ymg and being partly in Alamance 
County and partly in Chatham Coun
ty. North Carolina, on the waters of

List of unclaimed letters remain
ing in the post office at Burlington, 
N. Cm December 12, 1913:

Gentlemen—Buck Evans, George 
Gray (2), S. C. Hal1, W. T. NoA,
Wm. H. Julian, R. L. Tate.

Ladies—Miss Emma Brown, Miss 
Hattie Grase, Mrs. R. E. MeCassey, 
Miss Annie Thompson.

Persons calling for any of these le t
ters will please say “Advertised" aad

■-he middle prong of Rocky Riv-r, ad- datd of advertised list.
.inning th« lands of the late Alfred F. L. WILLIAMSON,

International Lession for December 
28, 1813’—Young People’s 

Topics.
At this backward looking time of 

the year it  is appropriate to look still 
further back than the petty concerns 
of our own past 12 months.. Frankly, 
most of us think in very small terms. 
We are cellular, parochial, provinchi- 
al. A long look at history tends to 
emancipate us from small fears. It 
helps us to see things in their relative 
importance and so delivers us from > 
the thraldom of trifles.

A lew days ago, in a dining car, 
a new waiter asked the steward if h e ! 
should serve ice with a bottle of 
Vichy water. The French steward 
went into a paroxysm of contempt. 
"Serve ice with Vichy ? Why, every
body knows that ice is never served: 
with Vichy.” So he spluttered and 
fumed, unwilling to let the subject 
drop for an hour later. Did not the 
guest pity him, for having as waiters 
such dolts as did not know better than 
to serve ice with Vichy? One guest 
did pity him, but not for the reason1 
he supposed. Millions of better men 
than he. in every respect except a 
knowledge of cookery and table ser
vice, don't know anything about 
Vichy, and don’t  care. The steward’s 
trouble was the trivial one of a soul 
that has shrivelled to the size of a 
petty tool of his trade, He is an ex
ample of thep erson who is troubled 
by forks and spoons and table garni
ture; and who need to think back up
on the great men who got along with
out any of these encumbrances of our 
xyjdern civilization. I t wuold be 
wholesome for all of us to remember 
that greatness is no matter of petty 
usages. Let us call the Bible patri
archs to our aid to deliver us from the 
blight of littleness of soul.

MANKIND’S LONG JOURNEY.
How old is man? “Three million 

1 years,” answered a recent magazine 
article. “Frankly,| we do not know, 
answered the wise*scientists. Geology 
and anthropology have given us 
glimpses of the long-, long journey the 
human race hast ravelled; and out 
school children talk learnedly about 
the stone age and the bronze age, 
(not knowing that these synchronised 
in different parts of the earth); but 
all we really do know, from erediable 
history, is that so long as we have 
been able to read his contemporan
eous records, man has had the same 
essential needs and traits.

The history that is truest to type is 
the Old Testament. Here we see the 
race developing, acquiring larger re
lationship and wider horizons, and 
being disciplined for the business of 
life and moral responsibility. There 
are some changes which the centuries 
do not make—and this truth may be 
stressed without limit, since our day, 
with its amusing and amazing ego
tism, is inclined to believe that within 
a decade or two it has ’‘advanced” 
beyond the old landmarks. Thus, the 
need of pure family life must con
tinue to the end of the. race. We shall 
never outgrow the necessity for mor
al standards. The call for the exer
cise of soverign will power on the 
part of every person is abiding. Sin 
sviii works as a permanent factor in 

1 human society. Most of all, God 
abides. All these factors and forces 

1 we find in the Old Testament history,
> which we have been studying, and a 
contemplation of them is involved in 
any reasonable consideration of his
tory.
THE GREATEST TRUTH OF ALL.

One overshadowing truth, the old
est and greatest, yet also the newest 
and most intimate, has been studied 

1 during this year's lessons. That ’s 
the truth of the existence and char
acter of a divine being. No fact is so 
contemporary as the fact of God. “In 
the beginning, God—” so began our 
lessons. As the opened eyes of John 
saw it, He is the first, and the last, 
the Alpha and Omega, the generating 
tause and the final ajudication. This
loftiest theme thai ever c&Hmaxiddd 
human consideration is thg central 
truth of the year’s study. Man is re
lated to Gbd by the very nature of 
both beings. The present character 
of this relationship is more import
ant than the Mexican question, and 
the state of business^ the affairs of 
the holidays, and t ie  problem of get
ting along with other people. If  God 
bulked larger in our thinking, the 
things that disturbed us in life would 
bulk smaller.

As it was at the beginning of the 
first man, and. as it  'will be a t the 
deathbed of the last, God is the su
preme question. Aiiy rhind that tries 
to get along without reclining upon 
God is not doing justice even to his 
own man-power. As Mt. Hermon 
dominates the landscape of Palestine 
so does the truth tower above all else 
in these lessons.

TEXAS, FOR INSTANCE.
If we may shake ourselves loose

from the things near and small, and 
take a fearless look at the task of 
organizing human life along the best 
lines, we approximate somewhat the 
genius of this Old Tesfciment history. 
Away back in God’s task was to 
develop a people qualified to lead the 
world into the highest life. As we 
look over the record it seems, to
judge by our little two-inch standards

that the undertaking was full of
slumps and blunders and imperfec
tions.

But, be it remembered, states are 
not made by machinery. Take Texas, 
for instance. All that the civilization 
of the old world acquired through 
laborious centuries is following the 
Texas pioneers within a few decades. 
Where the bison roamed, within the 
memory of living men, the college 
boys now play football. The dug-out 
and the sod-house are being supplant
ed by modern homes of convenience 
and refinement, such as the poor of 
the world never aspire to. The old 
low town is becoming a metropo.’is. 
Any one with the vision and the spir
it cf patience can see this wonder be
ing wrought before his eyes. Shall 
we view with less discernment the 
making of this old Hebrew nation?

AFTER GOD, THE MAN.
For twelve months, we have been 

studying a long stretch of history;, 
most of it in the terms of a few men. 
t-rod first; then man; both are indis
pensable to the story. These are the 
two essential factors of all history. 
We may supplement the old catechism 
statements, that '‘The chief end of 
men is God,” by saying reverently 
that the chief end of God is man.

After considering Adam and Eve 
f.nd their sons, with a femily problem 
as modern as anything in today’s 
newspapers, we studied that great ad
venturer and “come outer.” Abra
ham the man who dared to follow his 
gleam. All ages are richer for his 
simple loyalty to his vision. Then 
Isaac, a mere cipher connecting two 
numerals; and Jacob, a crooked stick 
whom it took long years and hard ex
perience to straighten. If God could 
do what he did with old Jacob perhaps 
we are not wholly unavailable materi
al.

Like many a man, Jacob came to 
his real greatness through his chil
dren. The most notable fact about 
him is that he was the father of Jo
seph, There is comfort, for parents 
in that thought that, although we 
Tnp,y not be able to hold the torch 
high,, we may at least be able to pass 
it on to the son, whose arms we have 
strengthened.

MOSES, MAD AND MEEK.
Quite as today explains yesterday, 

and as tomorrow is needed to make 
clear the meaning of today, so it took 
Sinai and Nebo to enable us to per
ceive the unique significance of the 
schooling of Moses, son of a slave, 
protege of a princess. For the great 
work cf delivering the Jews he was 
trained, and he used his peculiar 
equipment for its highest purpose. 
Moses did not belong with that fav
ored group of well-fitted young men. 
who waste their noble preparation up
on their ignoble selves. He rose 
greatly to his great task.

The loss of his temper is the first 
mature act of Moses of which we read 
—and we cannot help loving him for 
it. Hot with indignation over an in
justice, he risked his all to serve the 
oppressed. God send us more men 
who dare blaze forth in behalf of 
truth and justice and patriotism, in 
sublime scorn of consequences. That 
deed drove Moses to the wilderness, 
where he got a disciple which the 
palaces of Egypt could not give. He 
learned how to be meek and how to 
wait. It is simply impossible to help 
men without being patient. We for
give Moses his subsequent lapses 
from long-suffering, for they came 
from caring little for Moses and all 
for his work. A great patriot he, 
whom earth and heaven honor.

THE GOOD TIMES COMING.
All the men and events of this his

tory which the Sunday Schools have 
been studying looked forward to a 
Promised Land, wherein the Chosen 
People should find their mission. Now 
we are learning them, the Jordan 
crossed, their patience rewarded, the 
land apportioned, and their national 
life assured. The hand of God in it 
all is as clear to us who read now as 
ever was the pillar of cloud by d a y 1 
07  of fire b y  night, God guides the 
life of meli and of nations into stead
ily bettering conditions. Ir! his 
scheme of things, good times are al
ways coming.

Now the Sunday schools drop the 
Old Testament course, and take up 
a year’s Study in the life of Jesus. 
We contemplate Him of whom all the 
Old Testament was but a prefigura
tion and a richer and more vital than 
this 12 months of studies now ending.

In October 1909
tbe North Carolina Railroad Company bad sur
veyed and potted all that trait of land which 
they own in North Burlington on Fisher Street 
and Big Falls road hut this land had never been
priced and placed on the market until this 
month.

/here are 58 lots ranging in size fran 1-3 
of an acre to 1 4 acres and in price from $100- 
00 to $300 00 per lot. However we are only 
offering 26 of these lots at present.

We believe this property is good investment 
at price placed upon it and will be glad to show 
map or land to anyone interested.

Alamance Insurance Real i  state Co.

\

W. E. SHARPE T:

gr.

That Christmas Suit.
Have H. Goldstein make that Christ

mas Suit. If you want to look jiice 
and genteel if you want the best fit 
and Workmanship, if you want to look 
better dressed then your neighbor have 
Goldstein do the work.
Prompt service in cleaning and Pr ess
ing.

H. GOLDSTEIN,
Phone 217 Burlington, N. C.

Tobacco Market
Compliments of

Very little change in prices at present.

Kernodle & Walker
w
S+-

Their Object.
“What is the idea of these repeat

ed farewell tours of stars?”
“Why to fare well, of course.”— 

Baltimore American.

An Agnostic.
Briggs—“Rogers claims to be an 

agnostic, doesn’t he?”
Griggs—"Only as to religion; as to 

anything else, he knows it all.”—Bos
ton Transcript.

His Proposition.
“How did you propose to support 

my daughter, s ir?”
“I didn’t  propose to her to support 

her at all. I  only proposed to her to 
marry me,”—Baltimore American.

Don’t  wait, but r«»«w your sub
scription at once tc Th* Twice-A-

WE SAVE YOU DOLLARS AND CENTS; |

If yon are in the habit of paying from 25 cents 
to $1.00 per copy for your music, then it is time you 
aquainted yourself with the CENTURY EDITION, which 
is just as carefully revised, just as correctly fingered and 
just as beautifully engraved and printed ast he expensive 
kind and yet WE SELL IT TO YOU FOR TEN CENTS 
A COPY.

Select any one or snore numbers from our cata
logue, in order to get aquainted.

OUR PRICE IS ONLY 10 CENTS A COPY..
See our Pianos and Organs before you buy.

Ellis Machine & Music Co.,
Builbgtoff, Nortk Carolina.

Century Edition of i0~Cent Music a Specialty,

1
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—Everyone is getting jready for 
Christinas on th isR oute. l;
■ Mrs. <R. E. Apple returned to her 
home a t Brown Bmpxmt. ' ghe has 
been teaching a t Brookfield.

Miss Georgia'Moo?e i§ a t hoJ»e f°r  
the holidays.

Misses Maude Shepard and Ethel 
Ingle spfcmf Friday in Burlington 
shopping.

Mr. A. N. Smith -and wife spent last 
Sunday a t Mr. Albert Shepard’s

Mr. D. L. Huffman had the mis
fortune to lose a fine horse last week.

Mr. L. B. Shepard spent Monday in 
Greensboro on business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud May have re
cently moved to their farm on this 
Route. We are glad to have them
with us.

Miss Lula Smith of Route No. 10, 
visited Miss Dorothy Smith last Sun
day.

Listen for the Wedding Bells dur
ing Christmas.

Miss Effie Whitt is a t home, very, 
sick with tonsilitis.

Mrs. Tom Greesor; is able to be out 
again.

Mrs. E. C. Rumbley, E. C. Jr., and 
Miss Ora Croi.se spent Sunday after
noon at Mr. L. B. Shepards.

Miss Ada Whitsett and brother 
were pleasant visiters a t Elon Col
lege last Sunday.

Mr. Jake May and family, of Burl
ington, were the guests of Mr. John 
Sharpe, last Sunday.

Among other Sunday visitors were 
Messrs. Grant Coble and sons, Kemp 
Causey and W. T. Bowman.

Mr. G. A. Ingle is at home from 
Gatawfea College, for the holidays.

Messrs. Charles Whitt, Ben Clapp 
and V. L. Ingle are at home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Perrett spent 
^Sunday &h the Route.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. May were recent 
visitors.

A very large crowd on the Route 
attended, services at Brick Church last, 

Sunday. •

?  W  guess Mr;' had £
nice tim el S unda^  Hid - best girl 

him a $ | h ^  clumb up a hick-
jjvy tree. jr t;

Mr. Wilbert ShatterIj^alled to see 
his best girl last Sunday. Ask Miss
Mzzi^ K ^ e y '^ h o u t  it.v-

Mr. Timothy Isley called to see his 
best girl Saturday night. Ask Miss 
Roberta Alexander about;it:  ̂

William Coble lost two of his sons 
in less than- weekjs with typhoid
fever. '''

Mr. William Lineberry has moved 
back to his home from Graham. We 
are glad to welcome him back.

Rev. Troxler filled his regular ap
pointment a t Mt. Pleasant Sunday, 
and pleached an excellent sermon.

There have been some nice hogs 
killed in our community. Mr. R. Alex 
Coble killed one that weighed 410lbs;.;, 
Mr. M. R. Kimrey, one, 4401bs.; Mr. 
John Alexander, one -4431$s.| Mr. Sly- 
vester Spoon, two,; 560tbs. There 
are some more nice Ones to kill.

Altamahaw No. 1 Items.
Altamahaw, R. F. D. No* L, Bee. 

20.—Everybody is busy killing hogs 
and preparing for Christmas. J.' S. 
Smith killed two' that weighed 776, 
M. B. Walker killed two that weighed 
702, J. N. Reid, killed two that weigh
ed 432, W. A. Matkins killed one that 
w ighed 200, J. W. Faucette killed 
three that weighed 765, J. M. Jordan 
killed three that weighed 837, S. A. 
Lewis killed two that weighed 602 
Total, 15 hogs, weighed 4,314 pounds

Route No, . 8,. a t R. X*. gimpsons.r ,»,
W.ViC* Isftey and of Rosnol^s,

Va., at6 visiting a t ..El, ■"&. - I s le y ^ ;
'j?hani. s to J. M. ^ |pr^  for some nice 

skusage. Mr. Story killed two of the 
finest hogs we have heard of on No. 
8. They were 12 months old and 
weighed 362 and 380.

Miss Annie Danily, of Greensboro, 
is spending a few days a t G. A. Dan
ily.

Miss Maggie Isley, who is teaching 
a t Wilkesboro, is spending the holi
days with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
a . F. Isley.

The box party at Maywood was a 
.success,.socially and financially. The 
amount realized from ^ sale of the 
Vhokes over $20.00. Luther Ross was 
•the-auctioneer. He made a “hit.”
L- Mrs. J. B. Gates is able to sit up 
|&Xid we, hope will soon ;;be able to be 
but again.

Ira and Claud Symers, who have 
ben in sqhodl at Whitsett, are spend
ing 'vacation at home. Glad to see 
c lever young men.

We are indebted to Mrs. W. A. 
Moore, Mrs. B, A. Lowe" and Mrs. E. 
K. Isley for some nice Yams. We 
can have ‘tater pie’ for Christmas.

Wizard of Figures.
“Rube” Feld, widely known, partic

ularly in Western Missouri, as a 
mathmetical prodigy, died Wednes-1 
day morning1 on the county form at 
Little Blue. He suffered apoplexy 
yesterday and did not r^gain consei-

Now, if the correspondents will come , ousness. He was about 70 years old. 
in our neighborhood Christmas we ; “Rube” was committed to the county

Cross Eoads Items.
Burlington, R. F. D. No. 1, Dec. 22. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Moody Isley visited 
Mr. J. A. Isley Sunday. j
‘ Miss Lillie Isley visited Misses Eth I 
el and Swannie Coble Sunday even • 
mg.

will feed you on fresh meat.
Snow Smith’s arm., is improving 

nicely. We hope he will soon be out.
Dr. Charles Kernolds stuck up in 

a mud hole yesterday, near Uncle 
Buck Faucette’s. Automobiles will 
stay in mud sometimes.

Lofton Saunders had his* corn- 
shucking Thursday. He like to’ have 
waited until Christmas to have had 
it.

Katie Faucette spent Thursday 
night with her sister, Mrs. L. J. 
Saunders.

We wish one and all # Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year,

R. F..D. No, 8 Notes. 
Burlington, R. F. D .No. 8, Dec. 22. 

—Mr. E. C. Simpson and wife, of 
Durham, are spending a few days on

farm by the county court in 1907.
When ill health started,- his extra

ordinary power began to fail: Rube’s 
birthplace -v?as in Bath county, Ken
tucky, and his family lived for many 
years near Fayetteville, Johnson 
county, Missouri.

If  you gay.e Rube distance by 
rail:, betvfen two cities iarjq! the .di
mensions of; a car #heel^ he would 
tell you almost as soon as the state
ment left your lips how many revolu
tions of the wheel would be necessary 
to travel from one place to the other. 
If you called any number of columns 
of figures down a page he yould tell 
you the sum as soc>n as you reached 
the bottom. If you gave him . the 
number of yards or pounds;, of an ar
ticle and the price, he woul&, immedi
ately return the total cost. He could 
keep up the performance all day ap

parently, , i^thout fatigue. _ ;
■ A ijjiaii' relates aftinSiahcfc of 
kniMedgo of figu$® / A fter having 
called several colq&ip# of figure^for 
addition he went back to the first 
column, saying it was wrong and re
peating it purposely miscalling the 
next to last figure. At once Field 
■threw up his band, exclaiming: “You’ 
didn’t  Call it; that way before.”

In addition to his hiathematicel gift 
Field possessed the rpower of teljifig 
time. r  I t r is positively asserted th a t 
when he was awakened from a deep 
sleep he could, instantly tell the ex
act hour and minute of the night. The: 
thing was te s te d ^ l tp i  with hijn in 
the daytime. Your watch might be 
a little different from he time he g^ve 
you. In that case,
wrong,-and th a t wa&^a good time - to 
set it. If you told Field how fa r off 
your watch was, and you asked him 
again next day what time it was, he 
\yould tell you first the correct time 
ahd then the time by your watch.

How the time feat was performed 
is as much a mystery as the process 
of Field’s mathematical calculations. 
I t  is probable tha t he did not know 
himself how he did it. He either 
would not or could not answer, ques
tions about it. Rapid calculators, men 
of study who by close application and i 
short methods had become experts, | 
sought to probe the mysteries, but i 
without’ results. j

About th'e only use to which his j 
mathematical ability ever was put j 

was by- merchants in making invoices, j
Rube could neither read no write. 

All his^calculations were made in his 
head.

Field l,ed a hand-to-mouth exists 
ence. If he had only, used his gift 
as most men would he might have 
been immensely wealthy. Though not 
religious in the ordinary sense, he re
garded his mathematical power as a 
direct \gift from God, and, for fear 
of losing ;it,'he would not use it for 
money -.making, Oxcept fo r his own 
actual necessities. He liked to couple 
his own name with that of Samson, 
and seemed to think their cases par
allel, but with one important excep
tion.- Samson weakly confided his se
cret of his great power to a woman 
-—and lost it. Rube never married. 
He said he never would unless the 
Lord commanded him to.—The Kan
sas City Star.

FOUND 
' SAME? : .

Th« Answer ,1s Found m the Straig^t^;
. forward Statejneht o f &' Gra

ham., Resident. ■
:. We have been' reading ■ w e |s " 
week in the, iocaL press of BurUngl&ft 
citizens who have been rid of 
tressing kidney and bladded troubles 
by Doan’s Kidney Pills, and( nye have 
often wondered whfcther the same 
high opinion of this medicine is to be 
|ound in our neighboring towns. This 
frank and earnest statement by a well 
known and respected resident of Gra
ham will set this doubt a t rest:

Mrs. R. C. Phillips, Guthrie Street, 
Graham,. N. C., says:

♦‘I have suffered a, gEsat de&l froip^ 
pain in the small of my back for sev- . 
eral years. I  was nervous and my 
sight blurred. Doan's Kidney Pills 
spon had me feeling better.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents., for. tjh^.|Ji!!^-.' 
ed States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

M i ^ # e y  b 6 I o n r ^ erft*!; ^ 
pertsw hO -h& vim ade'apra^ ^

’ate* at

PostpfiSce
thr°Ughj

.iw, In8Pector Hodgin
l^eerphoro, notified Su^!‘ 
the tObbery at Mt. Gilead .2?'* 
Sone to that place to make an i! 
gation of the work of the su„ 
yeggmen. ’’ "5

A Good Suggestion.
<4I a long walk yesw

said Boreman, as he collapsed . 
seat a t Busyman’s desk. *

“Take another, old man," , 
Biisyman; “it’ll do us both 
Puck.

Yeggmen Make Haul at Mt. Gilead 
' . Office. v  . j

Mt, Gilead, Dec, 21.—Burglars en- r 
tered the postoffice here some time 
Saturday night and stole $700 worth 
of stamps and $300 in cash. The 
burglary was discovered early this 
morning when the office was opened, 
and was supposed to have been com -' 
mitted betwen midnight and 4 o’cioei; j 
in the morning. j

So far there is absolutely no clue „ 
as to who the, marauders wene, -j 
il; is believed^ftey are >the same Who v 
have been entering other Nortli .paro- ' 
link offices the past f  eW Week si ' The 
job was neatly done and the only evi
dences discovered were not of ,a na
ture to leiaid to an identity of the^par^vi 
ties.- -I

I t  is thought th^  ̂^eggmeri came in | 
on the late train a t night, getting o ff: 
at some point n e a r. this place and 
waiting ^ t i ]  ft sni^hlfe time to coiij,- ui 
mit thefe.act*

The Jpostoffice authorities were not
ified immediately and a ; special man 
will be' here Monday to  -make an in
vestigation. . ‘ -■

At frequent intervals yeggmen ^ftvei 
been visiting Itforth Carolina ' tM m W  
in the past few months, first a t Kern- L 
ersville, then a t Charlotte, Gastonia, h

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills

wUl help you. as thnl 
have helped others.

for ’■ al̂ . kinds of p^, 
n . t.o. re i|^ e :% ^ lg ia ,  Heail 
.Vache,- Nervousness, Rlieumatism, 

Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago! 
Locomotor Ataxia; Backache' 
St«mii<?haclx^ Cttrsiftknegs/^Irri'

and *a% ia any part
'of t^e:‘b6dy|- : i

"l'h.aVe used i>r. idiles' Anti-?ai« 
■nib w*.en. trr>i;V,!efl with headswh. 
and <^ud th a t  oao pill lEfa.Uit)iy 
e/livets rpltef la a  very abort thne.

•'&***' With neu-vlnt 'ami
wi*4 t ^ . / x ^ r a i p  «r inauch
benefit. The Dr. MU««’ JUaodiw 
« •  beyond j rtCMa.
«a*aA tbem. to all iny trimpfo" ..

; ..v- :-:'6gOJg0J& COLOUVBL- 
H t ;OafcUn« St., Ban AatMli Tax.

dru|j»JI«t«.,.... 25 d»«M gjfc. ,
Wll.e» NEPICAL CO., Wkhart, Ini
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